SUPPLEMENT

This supplement lists all of the people who have been actively associated with Bucknell, as members of the Board of Trustees, Faculty, and Administration, since its founding. This information is contained in the chronological part of the supplement. As an additional means of quick reference, the second part of the supplement is an alphabetical listing so that it may be referred to in order to ascertain if a particular person is still actively associated with the University. Periods of service and changes in positions can be found in the chronological part. Present addresses and occupations, if known, are given in the alphabetical part. Detailed information about Bucknellians will be found in the general alphabetical section in the front of the directory.
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY was founded in 1846 under the name of the University of Lewisburg as the result of a movement to establish a college, started in 1832 by the Northumberland Baptist Association, which was composed at that time of some seven churches in the vicinity of Northumberland, Pennsylvania. In 1845 the association adopted the resolution that "It is desirable that a literary institution should be established in central Pennsylvania, embracing a high school for male pupils, another for females, a college, and a theological institution." Lewisburg was decided upon as an ideal site for such an institution, and application for a charter was made. The charter was granted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania in an Act approved by the Governor on the fifth day of February, 1846.

The management of the University is committed to a Board of Trustees that is self-perpetuating. The charter provides: "That said trustees shall not for any cause, or under any pretext whatever, encumber by mortgage or otherwise the real estate or any other property of said institution; that no religious sentiments are to be accounted as a disability to hinder the election of an individual to any office among the teachers of the institution, or to debar persons from admittance as students."

In the autumn of 1846 instruction began in the basement room of the old Baptist meeting house at Lewisburg. The first president was Stephen William Taylor, LL.D., who served during the first five years of the University's existence, from 1846 to 1851. In 1849, the first building on the present campus, now the Stephen William Taylor Hall, was ready for occupancy. Main College, later partially destroyed by fire, was the second building to be erected, the West Wing being completed in 1850 and the remainder of the building in 1859. The first class, numbering seven members, was graduated in 1851. In the same year Howard Malcom, D.D., LL.D., became president. Dr. Malcom served from 1851 until 1857, when he was succeeded by Justin Rolph Loomis, Ph.D., LL.D.

In June, 1863, at the time of the second invasion of Pennsylvania by Lee's army, students and professors enlisted in a body, and the college halls were vacant for six weeks, until they returned, after Lee's retreat, in time to hold the annual commencement exercises.
In 1879 President Loomis ended his long term of office and was followed by David Jayne Hill, LL.D., Litt.D., D.C.L., the first graduate of the University to become its president. In 1883 college courses were opened to women, and the first degree was conferred on a woman in June, 1885. In 1886 the name of the institution was changed to Bucknell University in honor of the late William Bucknell of Philadelphia, who had served for many years as a trustee and was then the chairman of the Board of Trustees.

In 1889 John Howard Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., D.C.L., entered upon the presidency. His thirty-year term of office was a period of constant growth. Physical equipment was greatly increased, especially through the construction of ten new buildings, the curriculum was very much enlarged, and faculty and student body were multiplied several times.

The administration of Emory William Hunt, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., which began in 1919, was marked by a steady increase in the number of students and faculty. Large additions were made to campus, buildings, equipment, and endowment, and during his term of office Bucknell was placed on the approved list of the Association of American Universities and was granted membership in the American Association of University Women.

Homer Price Rainey, Ph.D., LL.D., became president in November, 1931. During his administration, the School of Music was merged with the College, and general survey courses were introduced as a required part of the curriculum. In 1933 the Bucknell University Junior College at Wilkes-Barre was established, and the Literature Building was constructed as the first unit in a long-range plan of building construction.

In October, 1935 Arnaud Cartwright Marts, LL.D., was appointed acting president, and in April, 1938 he became president of the University.
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### CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING OF TRUSTEES, ADMINISTRATORS AND TEACHERS SINCE THE FOUNDING OF BUCKNELL

(The names of alumni are in italics)
(Data compiled from the catalogues of the University)

#### BOARDS OF CONTROL

**HONORARY CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

1937- Daniel C Roberts LL.D

**CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-48</td>
<td>William Hagy Ludwig MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-74</td>
<td>Thomas Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874-79</td>
<td>Rev Adie Kyle Bell DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879-82</td>
<td>Rev William Shadrach DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-90</td>
<td>William Bucknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890-1917</td>
<td>Harry Samuel Hopper AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917-31</td>
<td>James Simmons Swartz AM LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-36</td>
<td>Charles Parker Vaughan ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-</td>
<td>Hon John Warren Davis LL.D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VICE-CHAIRMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919-21</td>
<td>Hon Ernest Leigh Tuskin LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-38</td>
<td>Hon John Warren Davis LL.D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECRETARIES OF THE TRUSTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-48</td>
<td>Rev Joel Ezza Bradley AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-64</td>
<td>Hon George Funston Miller LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864-82</td>
<td>Rev Joseph Phillips Tuskin AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1920</td>
<td>Rev Adoniram Judson Rowland AM DD LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-</td>
<td>Oliver John Decker AB LL.D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREASURERS OF THE TRUSTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-48</td>
<td>James Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-49</td>
<td>Samuel Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-52</td>
<td>Samuel Taylor Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852-53</td>
<td>Joseph Meixell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853-64</td>
<td>Rev Adie Kyle Bell DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864-77</td>
<td>Rev James Anderson Kelly AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-82</td>
<td>Rev Adie Kyle Bell DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1916</td>
<td>Rev David Porter Leus AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916-19</td>
<td>Hon Harold Murray McClure AM LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-31</td>
<td>Rev John Thomas Judd AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-</td>
<td>Dayton Leo Ranck AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRUSTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-55</td>
<td>James Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-63</td>
<td>James Moore Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-67</td>
<td>Joseph Meixell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-48</td>
<td>William Hagy Ludwig MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-50</td>
<td>Samuel Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-49</td>
<td>Levi Bland Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-49</td>
<td>Henry Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-51</td>
<td>Rev Joel Ezza Bradley AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-50</td>
<td>Rev Eugenio Kincaid DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-60</td>
<td>Benjamin Bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-63</td>
<td>William Williams keen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-74</td>
<td>Thomas Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-53</td>
<td>Hon James McMullin Linnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853-49</td>
<td>Lewis Vastine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-54</td>
<td>Oliver Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-49</td>
<td>Caleb Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Trustee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-47</td>
<td>Daniel I. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-66</td>
<td>John Price Crozer AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-54</td>
<td>Rev George Barton Ide DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-53</td>
<td>Samuel James Cresswell DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-82</td>
<td>Hon George Funston Miller LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-71</td>
<td>Rev William Shadrach DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-70</td>
<td>Samuel Taylor Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-92</td>
<td>Adam Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-92</td>
<td>Rev Adie Kyle Bell DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-56</td>
<td>John Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-55</td>
<td>Abraham Dunham Gillette AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-15</td>
<td>Ezekiel Harker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-13</td>
<td>Col Andrew Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-53</td>
<td>Rev James Van Deren Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-66</td>
<td>David Jayne MD LL.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-74</td>
<td>Park Hill Cassady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852-56</td>
<td>Joseph Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834-56</td>
<td>Rev John Dowling AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834-76</td>
<td>Isaac Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834-82</td>
<td>Rev James Wheaton Smith DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835-71</td>
<td>Hon Peter Runyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835-57</td>
<td>Daniel Minton Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835-58</td>
<td>Ashbel Brittian Longshore MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836-60</td>
<td>Henry Day DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836-92</td>
<td>Rev Joseph Philip Tustin AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836-64</td>
<td>Abraham Shallenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837-85</td>
<td>Horatio Jones Mulford AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838-82</td>
<td>Ehenerz Brown Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-62</td>
<td>Rev William Thoophilus Brantly DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-82</td>
<td>Henry Gehart DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863-82</td>
<td>Charles Frederick Abbott AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863-77</td>
<td>Henry Croskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863-82</td>
<td>Rev Joseph Green Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864-66</td>
<td>George Beam Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866-67</td>
<td>John Paterson Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866-83</td>
<td>Samuel Alrich Crozet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866-69</td>
<td>James Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867-82</td>
<td>Rev Justin Rolph Loomis AM PhD LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868-79</td>
<td>Elisha Atberon Cory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869-77</td>
<td>Christian Stauffer Overholt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-75</td>
<td>Rev John Harvard Castle AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-87</td>
<td>Rev David John Terkes AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-76</td>
<td>Thomas J Hiskinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-82</td>
<td>William Henry Harrison AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-91</td>
<td>Hon Charles Spyker Wolfe AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876-82</td>
<td>James Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876-91</td>
<td>George Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-93</td>
<td>James Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-90</td>
<td>Rev William Shadrach DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-82</td>
<td>Rev Augustus Henry Lung AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879-91</td>
<td>Thomas J Hiskinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-93</td>
<td>Benjamin Griffith AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1917</td>
<td>Harry Samuel Hopper AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1916</td>
<td>Rev David Porter Leas AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-84</td>
<td>Hon Charles Miller AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-87</td>
<td>Thomas Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1920</td>
<td>Rev Adamam Judson Rowland AM DD LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-88</td>
<td>Hon William Shadrach Shallenberger AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-29</td>
<td>Rev George Main Spratt AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1922</td>
<td>Rev Leroy Stephens, AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882-1909</td>
<td>Henry Griggs Weston AM DD LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-1931</td>
<td>James Simmons Swartz AM LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-1900</td>
<td>Hon James Buchanan AM LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-1925</td>
<td>Rev John Howard Harris AM PhD LLB DCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-90</td>
<td>Rev Wayland Hoyt AM DD LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-1911</td>
<td>Craig Lippincott Esq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Nominated by Alumni Association*
1927-35 William Homer Thompson
1928- John McCalmont Wilson AB
1928- *Hon Thomas Jackson Baldridge DCL
1928-38 Elkanah Bunce Hulley ScB DEng
1928- Hon Andrew J Sordini
1929- *Harvey Fetterhoff Smith PhD MD ScD
1930- *Robert Levi Rooke ScB
1930-34 C Henderson Supplee
1931- David Burpee
1931-33 Mrs W W Kelchner
1931-39 *Earl Austin Morton AM
1931- Hon John B Stetson Jr DCL
1932- *Mary Belle Harris PhD LLB
1932- Arnaud Cartwright Marts AB LLB
1933- *Joseph Welles Henderson AM LLB
1934- Gilbert S McClintock AB
1934- Julius Long Stern ME
1934-38 Hon William S McLean Jr AM
1934-38 Dorrance Reynolds AB LLB
1934- *Earl Morgan Richards ScM
1938- Michael L Benedum
1938- John Langdon Jones AM
1938- William Rafford White AM LLB
1939- *John Clyde Hoschetter ScM Che ScD
1939- Alfred C Howell
1939- George Tallman Ladd ME

*Nominated by Alumni Association

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY

1851-57 Rev Howard Malcolm AM DD LLD
1858-79 Rev Justin Rolph Loomis AM PhD LLB
1879-88 Rev David Jayne Hill AM LLB DesLett DCL
1889-1919 Rev John Howard Harris AM PhD LLB DCL
1919-25 Emeritus Rev John Howard Harris

1919-31 Rev Emory William Hunt DD LLD DCL
1931-38 Emeritus Rev Emory William Hunt DD LLD DCL
1931-35 Homer Price Rainey PhD LLB
1938- Arnaud Cartwright Marts AB LLB
1938- Michael L Benedum
1938- John Langdon Jones AM
1938- William Rafford White AM LLB
1939- *John Clyde Hoschetter ScM Che ScD
1939- Alfred C Howell
1939- George Tallman Ladd ME

ACTING PRESIDENTS

1846-51 Stephen William Taylor AM LLB 1888-89 George G Geoff AM PhD MD LLD
1857-58 *Rev George Ripley Bliss AM DD LLB 1931- Charles Parker Vaughan ScD (6 months)
1871-72 *Rev George Ripley Bliss AM DD LLB 1935-38 Arnaud Cartwright Marts AB LLD
1879- *Rev Francis Wayland Tustin AM PhD (6 months)

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY

1936- Romcyn Henry Rivenburg AM LLD

DEANS OF THE COLLEGE

1897-1917 Frank Ernest Rockwood AM LLB 1921- William Harold Coleman AM LLD
1918-23 Rev Llewellyn Phillips AM DD

DEAN OF MEN

1937- Robert Lee Sutherland PhD
DEAN OF STUDENTS
1932-35 Joseph Hillis Miller AM PhD

DEAN OF FRESHMEN
1930-32 Joseph Hillis Miller AM

ACTING DEANS OF WOMEN
1932-33 Ruth Alma Eckhart AM 1936-37 Lulu Coe Stoiz AM (6 months)
*Senior Professor

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE WOMEN
1897-1904 Eveline Judith Stanton PhM

DEANS OF THE DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
1904-15 Thomas Alpheus Edwards AM 1915-19 Anna Roberta Carey AM

DEANS OF WOMEN
1919-23 Anna Roberta Carey AM 1937- Dorothy Tunell Dyer BS in HE AM
1925-36 Amelia Elizabeth Clark AM

SECRETARIES OF THE FACULTY
1849-53 Rev George Washington Anderson AM PhD DD
1853-58 Rev Justin Rolph Loomis AM PhD LLD
1858-74 Charles Sexton James AM PhD
1874-87 Rev Francis Wayland Tustin AM PhD

1848-51 Stephen William Taylor AM LLD
1849-74 Rev George Ripley Bliss AM DD LLD
1849-54 Rev George Washington Anderson AM PhD DD
1851-57 Rev Howard Malcom AM DD LLD
1851-77 Charles Sexton James AM PhD
1851-53 Alfred Taylor AM
1854-79 Rev Justin Rolph Loomis AM PhD LLD
1860-87 Rev Francis Wayland Tustin AM PhD

1880-85 Rev Albert Edward Waffle AM DD
1881-1928 William Cyrus Bartol AM PhD
1885-1917 Frank Ernest Rockwood AM LLD DCL
1885-1920 Enoch Pertine AM LittD
1887-1935 William Gundy Owens AM
1888-92 Clarence Fassett Castle AM PhD
1889-1924 Rev John Howard Harris AM PhD LLD DCL
1892-1928 Thomas Franklin Hamblin AM LLD
1893-1904 Rev Lincoln Hulley AM PhD LittD LLD DCL
1894-1923 William Emmet Martin AM LHD
1899-1930 Ephraim Marshall Ieim AM PhD
1901-19 Guido Carl Leo Riemer AM LLD
1902-39 Nelson Fithian Davis ScM ScD
1902-23 Rev Llewellyn Phillips AM DD
1902-13 Rev Calvin Auardt Hare AM DD
1904-15 Thomas Alpheus Edwards AM
1904-33 Henry Thomas Colestock BD AM PhD
1905-09 Elysee Aviragnet AM MusD
1907-09 Joseph Meirell Wolfe AM
1907-38 Charles Arthur Lindemann AM ScD

PROFESSORS
1860-63 Thomas Fenner Curtis AM DD
1865-68 Lucius Edwin Smith AM DD
1865-68 Rev Lemuel Moss AM DD LLD
1869-75 Rev Robert Lowry AM DD
1871-1906 Freeman Loomis AM PhD
1874-75 Cornelius W Larson MD
1875-84 William Thompson Grier AM
1876-78 Cornelius W Larson MD
1877-88 Rev David Hayne Hill AM LLD DCL DeLett
1878-79 Charles S Allen PhB
1878-81 George Morris Phillips AM PhD LLD
1878-79 George G Groff AM PhD MD LLD
### SUPPLEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907-</td>
<td>Frank Morton Simpson ScM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907-</td>
<td>Walter Kremser Rhodes AM BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-17</td>
<td>Frank Eugene Burgee AM DEng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-26</td>
<td>Glenn Vinton Brown PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-</td>
<td>Floyd George Bollentine PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-</td>
<td>Martin Linnarus Drans AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-</td>
<td>Norman Hamilton Stewart ScM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-</td>
<td>Benjamin Williams Griffith AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917-21</td>
<td>Docteur de L'Universite de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-</td>
<td>Charles Carpenter Fries AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-</td>
<td>Paul George Stolz AM MusD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-25</td>
<td>Anna Roberts Cary AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-36</td>
<td>Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td>William H H Morris Jr Capt USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-23</td>
<td>George Fred Rauserle AM BO BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-23</td>
<td>Amos Lee Herold AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-</td>
<td>George Benedict Lawson AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-37</td>
<td>James Primrose Whyte AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-</td>
<td>Harry Welcutt Robbins PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-35</td>
<td>Orel Samuel Groner AB ScM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-24</td>
<td>Stanley Powell Davie PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-25</td>
<td>Leland Foster Wood PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-35</td>
<td>Romyen Henry Rivenburg AM LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-27</td>
<td>Harry Scheidy Everett AM ScM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-</td>
<td>Frank Garfield Davis AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-</td>
<td>William Harold Coleman AM LittD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-10</td>
<td>Lewis Edwin Thriss LittD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-27</td>
<td>Clarence Richard Johnson AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-27</td>
<td>John Winter Rice ScM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-27</td>
<td>Roy Francis Howes AM LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-27</td>
<td>Emory William Hunt DD LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-11</td>
<td>Charles Martin Bond AM BD DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-28</td>
<td>Delbert Martin Mann AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-26</td>
<td>John Cicero Ogburn Jr PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-</td>
<td>William Henry Eyster PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-10</td>
<td>Frederick Hausen Lund PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-</td>
<td>Clarence H Richardson PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-14</td>
<td>Frank Russell Hamilton PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-13</td>
<td>Harwood Lawrence Childs PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-13</td>
<td>Robert Luke Mattz MBA PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td>Oliver Wendell Elsberry PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-</td>
<td>Philip Lawrence Harriman PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-</td>
<td>Rudolph Peterson PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-</td>
<td>Robert Lee Sutherland PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-</td>
<td>Samuel McElvain Griffith PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-36</td>
<td>Amelia Elizabeth Clark AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-36</td>
<td>Eliza Johnston Martin ScM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-36</td>
<td>Charles Samuel Keelv ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>George Allison Ireland DEng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>Richard Lewis Anthony ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>Meyer Francis Nimkoff PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-</td>
<td>Ralph Emerson Page PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-</td>
<td>Rajaram V Gogate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VISITING PROFESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>Karl Orth Studienrat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACTING PROFESSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1887-88</td>
<td>William A Robinson AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920-21</td>
<td>E Belfort S de Magalhaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-23</td>
<td>Orel Samuel Groner AB ScM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-24</td>
<td>Owen Griffith Groves AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-24</td>
<td>Harry Scheidy Everett AM ScM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-24</td>
<td>John Winter Rice ScM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-28</td>
<td>Oliver Wendell Elsberry AB AM ThM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-</td>
<td>Frank Arthur Sprague AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-28</td>
<td>Richard Bruce Ransom AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-36</td>
<td>John Henry Eisenbacher AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-38</td>
<td>Meyer Francis Nimkoff PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-38</td>
<td>Ralph Emerson Page AM PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-</td>
<td>Adolf Ingram Francis AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-36</td>
<td>Paul Wallace Gates PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-</td>
<td>Paul Gies Diploma in Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-37</td>
<td>George Allison Ireland DEng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-</td>
<td>Wells Norwood Lowry PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-33</td>
<td>Harry Redway Warfel PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-</td>
<td>John Steiner Gold AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-</td>
<td>Bruce Jones Miller PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-</td>
<td>Eugene Shedden Farley PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>Charles Willard Smith PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>Clyde Flimore Burnee AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>James Orin Oliphant PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>Wilfred Harris Crook PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-</td>
<td>William Thomas MacCreight BS in ME PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-</td>
<td>Alvin Blockson Biscoe PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-</td>
<td>Roy Carleton Tasker PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-</td>
<td>Romeo Ralph Legault PhD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADJUNCT PROFESSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859-60</td>
<td>Rev Francis Wayland Tustin AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-87</td>
<td>William Gundy Owens AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMERITUS PROFESSORS

1917-35 Frank Ernest Rockwood AM LL.D DCL
1928- William Cyrus Bartol AM PhD
1928-31 Thomas Franklin Hamblin AM LL.D

1935- William Gundy Owens AM ScD
1937- Frank Eugene Burpee AM DEng
1938- Henry Thomas Colestock BD PhD
1938- Charles Arthur Lindemann AM ScD

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS

1899-1902 Nelson Filian Davis ScM
1904-07 Joseph Meissel Wolfe AM
1904-07 Charles Arthur Lindemann AM ScD
1904-07 Frank Morton Simpson AM
1904-15 Floyd George Bellentine PhD
1904-08 Paul Emil Weithnaub AM
1907-13 Frank Eugene Burpee AM
1909-15 Martin Linneaus Drum AM
1910-15 Norman Hamilton Stewart ScB ScM
1911-15 Benjamin Williams Griffith AM
1911-12 William Phillips Winter PhD
1911-13 Glenn Vinton Brown PhD
1915-17 Charles Carpenter Fries AM
1918-19 Bromley Smith AM
1918-19 Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM
1918-22 Harry Schrady Everett AM ScM
1918- William Hilliard Schuyler MS in CHE
1918-23 Jobs Winter Rice ScM
1919-20 George Fred Rasweiler AM BD
1920-24 Genevieve Roland AM
1921-24 Roy Francis Howes AM LL.B
1921-24 Arthur St Clair Sloan AM
1921-25 David Earl Moyer
1924-31 Amelia Elizabeth Clark AM
1924-26 Frank Arthur Sprague AM
1924-34 John Dein Gold AM
1925- Vorsi Blaine Hall MS in EE AM
1925-34 George Allston Ireland DEng
1925-34 Harry Redcay Warfel AM PhD
1925- Harold Augustus Shaffer AM MS in EE
1925-30 Dazell Melvin Griffith MS in CE
1926-31 Vera Cober Rockwell AB
1926-31 Marion Briggs Davis, ScM
1926- Jennie Davis Phillips AM
1926-31 Helen Elizabeth Sprague AM
1927-28 Benjamin James Wilson ScM in ME
1927-38 William Thomas MacCreadie BS in ME PhD
1928-30 Meyer Francis Ninkoff PhD
1928-37 Charles Willard Smith AM
1929-34 Welles Norwood Lowry PhD
1929-30 Lee Forbes Crippen AM

1929-31 Paul Gies Diploma in Music
1930-34 Paul Wallace Gates PhD
1930-31 Emlen Kinsey Kilmer AM
1930-35 Joseph Hillis Miller AM
1930-31 Ralph Emerson Page AM
1931-35 Herbert Spencer Robinson MLitt
1931-36 Warren DeWitt Garman ME
1931-36 Bruce Jones Miller PhD
1931-38 Alvin Blockson Bisbee PhD
1931-35 Arthur Leon Brandon AM
1931-37 Thirl Ernest Newland PhD
1932-37 Clyde Elmore Burpee AM
1932- Alexander Oashear AM
1933- James Anderson Gathings AM PhD
1933- Melvin William Le Mon ScB MusM
1933- Cyrus Havrelle Karraker PhD
1933- Robert Chester Kintner PhD
1933- Forrest Elwood Keller AM
1933- James Orin Oliphant PhD
1934-37 Irving Lester Churchill PhD
1934-37 William Harris Crook PhD
1934-37 Lester Perham Foote MD
1934- Daniel James Gage AM
1934- Blanchard Stanley Gannon AB BFA
1934- Roy Carleton Tasker PhD
1935-39 Roy Ralph Legault AM LLLB PhD
1935-39 George MacKendrick Gregory
1936-37 Roy Carleton Tasker PhD
1936-37 Robert Yale Wadsworth ME
1936-37 Vincent Aloysius McCrossen PhD
1936-37 Walter Howard Saurin PhD
1936-37 Dorothy Tunell Dyer BS in HE AM
1936-37 Malcolm Eugene Musser ScM
1937- Donald John Blankenship AM
1937- David Brown PhD
1937- Edward Gordon Cornelius PhD
1937- Allan Gates Halline PhD
1937- Robert Tarbell Oliver PhD
1937- Frederick Butterfield Parker AM
1937- Joseph Daniel Sokolowicz CHE
1937- Arthur Fred Bernhardt PhD
1937- Robinson Abbott
1937- Harvey A. Hrath
1937- Gladys Ethel Calkins AM
SUPPLEMENT

VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

1934-35  Clifford Wheeler Patton AM

1936-37  Arthur Hillman AM

ACTING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

1848-49  Isaac Newton Loomis AM  1861-66  Owen Phillips Euches AB
1850-51  Alfred Taylor AM  1874-75  David Jayne Hill AB
1857-59  Francis Wayland Tufts AB

TUTORS

1871-77  David Jayne Hill AB  1916-19  Gardner Wade Earle AM
1876-77  George G Groff  1916-17  Edgar Carlton Campbell AB
1883-89  Edith Virginia Hedges AB  1918-20  Frank Edward Stetler ScB in EE
1888-89  James Harvey Hyslop PhD  1919-21  Yoris Blaine Hall ScM in EE
1889-91  Ada Carlton Groom AB  1919-20  Margaret McClure AM
1890-92  Lincoln Halley AM  1919-20  Rose Elizabeth Rainey
1892-99  Llewellyn Phillips AM  1919-23  Florence Fowler
1893-94  William Emmet Martin AM  1919-26  Vera Cober Rockwell AB
1894-1904  Elvira Aviragnet AM MusD  1919-20  Mary Margaret Howner ScB
1894-1902  Albert Burns Stewart AM  1920-24  John Steiner Gold AM
1895-99  Guido Carl Leo Riemer AM  1920-21  Herbert Claire Greenland AB
1897-99  Nelson Gilman Davis ScM  1920-23  George Allison Inland EE
1897-99  Ephraim Marshall Heim AM  1920-22  George Lowley Lowry AB
1899-1900  Rudolph Schwinn PhD  1920-35  George Merrill Runkel ScM in ME PhD
1899-1900  Frederick Williams Brown ScB MD  1920-27  Benjamin James Wilson ScM in ME
1899-1901  Vincent Barrett Fish AM  1920-29  Olive Douglass BS in HE AM
1900-01  Theodore Ely Hamilton AM  1920-23  Sara Kistler Brown ScB
1900-01  Harry Collins Simons ScB  1920-25  Harry Rodney Wadswell AM
1901-04  Thomas Johnson Morris AM  1920-25  Joseph Meixell Wolfe AM
1902-04  Joseph Meixell Wolfe AM  1921-25  Harold Augustus Shafter AB ScM in EE
1902-04  Charles Arthur Lindemann AM  1921-24  Annie Cocks Clark AB
1902-04  Frank Morton Simpson AM  1921-26  Marion Briggs Davis ScM
1903-04  Floyd George Balantine PhD  1921-26  Novello Jonas ScB in HE
1903-04  Paul Emil Weibben AM  1921-23  Fred Sturgess Berra AB
1905-04  Manfield French Forbell AB  1922-25  Marian Ries AB
1905-13  Bromley Smith AM  1923-26  Jennifer Davis Phillips Philb
1905-06  George Stephen Tilley AM  1923-24  Lillian Adelia Sintle ScB
1906-07  William Cullen Kough AB  1923-24  Edward Otter Maldonado
1907-08  Frank Eugene Burder AM  1923-29  Welford Norwood Lowry ScM in EE
1907-08  William Hammett Hunter AB  1923-29  Charles Freeman Nevins AB
1906-08  Charles Freeman Nevins AB  1924-26  Benjamin Williams Griffith AM
1908-11  George Louis Rockwell AM  1924-25  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM
1908-11  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM  1924-23  Charles LeRoy Hostetler ScM
1908-10  John Clyde Hostetler ScM  1924-23  Karl Glycast ScM
1910-11  Karl Glycast ScM  1924-16  William Thomas Johnson AB
1911-13  Charles Evans AB  1924-27  Charles Evans AB
1911-15  Charles Carpenter Fries AM  1924-27  Charles Carpenter Fries AM
1913-14  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM  1924-26  John Winter Rice ScM
1914-18  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM  1924-26  Joseph Lincoln Chattl AM
1914-18  Marc Luther Baldwin AM  1924-26  Helen Elizabeth Sprague AM
1916-18  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM  1924-26  Kathryn Quay Clush BS in HE
1916-18  Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM  1925-30  Margaret Louise Lawson AM
1914-15  Perry Aquila Caris AB  1925-26  Agnes Redman MacCann
1915-18  Harry Schley Everett AM ScM  1925-27  Herbert Willis Wright ScM
1915-17  Ernest Loomis Taylor AM  1925-28  Charles Willard Smith AM
1915-18  William Hillsard Schuyler BS in CHE  1925-28  Robert Edward Harris AB
1916-18  John Winter Rice ScM  1926-27  Roy Miller McLane BS in ME
1916-18  Joseph Lincoln Chattl AM  1926-28  John Alden Cappon PhD
1916-18  Joseph Lincoln Chaltl AM  1926-28  Thomas Burns Burns AB

INSTRUCTORS
1926-29 Clarence John Mattz BS MS in CE 1932- Charlotte Guion Armstrong
1926-34 Lester Perham Fowle MD 1932-33 Florence Christine Hall AM
1926-29 Alma Marie Ebeling ScM 1932-36 Ruth Hlavaty MusB
1927-33 John Burdick Miller MS in EE 1932- Grace Jenkins
1927-29 Bruce Jones Miller AB 1932-33 Melvin William LeMon ScM MusM
1928-30 Majel Keith Brooks AB 1932- Melicet Melrose
1928-29 James Fred Farnsworth MS in EE 1932- Charles Frederick Stickney MusB
1928-29 David Aldus Egelshaver MS in EE 1933- Harold Eugene Cook MusM
1928-30 Warren DeWitt Garman ME 1933- Sylvia Moe Dorr ScB
1928-34 Byron Sharpe Hollinshead AM 1933-34 George Richard Faint AB BD
1928-30 Arnold Penrose Seeboltz BS in CE 1933-35 Vincent Aloysius McCrossen AB
1928-30 Charles Augustus Godschalks AM PhD
1929-34 Donald Gale Stillman AM
1929-31 Ralph Waldo Barris AB 1934- Mildred Louise Sears AB ScB
1929-35 Arthur Leon Brandon AM 1935- Elwood John Dinske AB
1929-30 John Brown Hopkins CE 1935- George Richard Faint AM BD
1929-33 Roberta Johanna Melcher (Nordstrom) AM 1935- William Duncan McRae Jr AB
1929-30 Frances Lucas Nimkaof AM 1936- MueB
1929-30 Ingeborg Elizabeth Enley AM
1930-32 Clyde Elmore Burgess AM 1936-37 Paul Englebert Schwartz AM
1930-35 Gladys Ethel Calkins AM 1937- Paul Benson ScM
1930-31 George Richard Faint BD 1937- Barbara Austin-Ryerson AB
1930-35 Harry Anthony Gardner BS in SE 1937- Albert Edward Humphreys AM
1930-31 Florence Christine Hall AM 1938- Thomas Fisher Paygley ScM
1930-36 Lois Alberta Stevenson AM 1938- John Burdick Miller MS in EE
1930-31 Dale Sharp MBA 1938- Joseph Miller PhD
1930-31 Norma Constance Sangiuliano AM
1931-37 Majel Keith Brooks AM 1938- Suzanne Louise Rohr AB
1931-34 Blanchard Stanley Gummow AB 1938- Stanley Russell Townsend AM
1931-34 Willard Arthur Lanning Jr MS in EE 1939- Harmer A Weedon
1931-34 Louise Padou AM 1939- Eleanor G Geil
1931-34 Martica H Geig

VISITING INSTRUCTOR

1939- Louis C Peltier

ASSISTANTS TO THE PRESIDENT

1922-26 Rev Joseph Roberts Wood DD 1934-35 Arthur Leon Brandon AM

RECORDER

1919- Mary Helen Hunt AB

LIBRARIANS

1849-74 George Ripley Bliss AM DD 1835-87 Enoch Perrine AM
1874-79 David Jayne Hall AM LDL DCL 1887-94 Freeman Loomis AM
1879-84 William Thompson Grier AM 1894-1922 William Emmet Martin AM LHD
1884-85 Frank Ernest Rockwood AM LDL 1922-38 Elsie Johnston Martin ScM
1938- DCL

COLLEGE PHYSICIAN

1926- Lester Perham Fowle MD

DIRECTORS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1926- John D Plant 1926-32 Alma Ebeling

DIRECTORS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN

1919-20 Malcolm Eugene Muster, BS 1920-21 Clarence Edwin Glass PhB
## Directors of Physical Education for Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919-22</td>
<td>Virginia Walton AB</td>
<td>1922-25</td>
<td>Agnes Rodman MacCann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Assistant Director of Physical Education

- 1927-37: Malcolm Eugene Muir ScM

## Consulting Bacteriologist

- 1937-: Henry Franklin Hunt MD

## Lecturers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894-98</td>
<td>Heman Lincoln Wayland DD</td>
<td>1901-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-1903</td>
<td>George Dana Boardman DD LDL</td>
<td>1901-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1919</td>
<td>Hon Harold Murray McClure AM</td>
<td>1903-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1904</td>
<td>Lemuel Moss, DD LDL</td>
<td>1909-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1908</td>
<td>Enoah L Whitman LDL</td>
<td>1916-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-09</td>
<td>Frederick Evans Bower AM</td>
<td>1933-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-21</td>
<td>Hon Albert Williams Johnson AM LDL</td>
<td>1933-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-09</td>
<td>William Leiser MD</td>
<td>1937-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Assistants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881-82</td>
<td>William Frear AB</td>
<td>1935-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-99</td>
<td>Morris Crumr Cly Gundy ScB</td>
<td>1935-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-02</td>
<td>Jennie Davis PhD</td>
<td>1936-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-06</td>
<td>Willis Edger Memsul PhD PhM</td>
<td>1937-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902-07</td>
<td>Mary Unger AB</td>
<td>1938-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902-07</td>
<td>Katherine Mott Johnson AB</td>
<td>1939-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-23</td>
<td>Harold Edward Miller ScM</td>
<td>1939-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-24</td>
<td>Reba Eva Mackenthun BS ScM</td>
<td>1939-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-24</td>
<td>Clair William Haligen BS in EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Reader

- 1901-02: Elizabeth Lillian Foust PhD

## Directors of the Bucknell University Junior College at Wilkes-Barre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933-36</td>
<td>John Henry Eisenbauer AM PhD</td>
<td>1936-</td>
<td>Eugene Sheldon Farley PhD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dean of the Summer School

- 1915-19: Nelson Fitzian Davis ScD

## Directors of the Summer School

- 1933-34: John Henry Eisenbauer AM
- 1928-32: John Henry Eisenbauer AM

## Directors of the Summer Session

- 1925-28: James Primrose Whyte AM
- 1928-32: John Henry Eisenbauer AM

## Directors of the Extension Division

- 1925-28: James Primrose Whyte AM
- 1928-34: John Henry Eisenbauer AM

## Treasurers

- 1925-31: Rev John Thomas Judd AM DD
- 1932-: Dayton Leo Ranck AB AM

## Assistant Treasurer

- 1931-32: Dayton Leo Ranck AB
SUPPLEMENT

COMPTROLLER

1924- Dayton Leo Ranck AB AM

REGISTRARS OF THE UNIVERSITY

1889-1909 William Christian Gretzinger ScB 1918-21 Benjamin Franklin Thomas AM
AM 1921-24 Theron Clark AB
1909-13 Joseph Meixell Wolfe AM 1924- Henry Walter Holter AB
1913-18 Walter Samuel Wilcox ScM

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS

1934-35 Arthur Leon Brandon AM

SUPERINTENDENTS OF BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

1890-91 William Christian Gretzinger PhD 1901- Frank Eugene Burpee AM DEng
1935- William Cyrus Bartol AM PhD

HISTORIAN OF THE UNIVERSITY

CURATORS OF THE MUSEUM

1876-79 Charles S Allen PhD 1919-39 Nelson Fitchian Davis ScM ScD
1879-88 George G Groff MD

DIRECTORS OF THE OBSERVATORY

1923-27 Harry Schindly Everett PhD 1927- John Steiner Gold AM

DIRECTOR OF FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS

1937-38 Lee Francis Lybarger Jr AB

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS

1938- Lee Francis Lybarger Jr AB

EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSITY NEWS SERVICE

1935- Trennie Elizabeth Eisley AM

ALUMNI SECRETARIES

1924-16 Alfred Gordon Stoughton AB 1939- Lee Francis Lybarger Jr AB
1936-18 Charles McDowell Morris AM

EDITORS OF THE ALUMNI MONTHLY

1914-16 Oliver J Decker AB 1924-16 Alfred Gordon Stoughton AB
1916-17 Romain C Hausrick AB 1936-18 Charles McDowell Morris AM
1919-20 Albert O Vorse ScM 1938-19 Robert Eugene Streeter AB
1920-23 Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM 1939- Lee Francis Lybarger Jr AB
1923-24 Harry Reddy Warfel AM

SECRETARY OF THE BUCKNELL CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

1934- Forrest David Brown AM

SECRETARY OF THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

1932-14 Forrest David Brown AM

FINANCIAL SECRETARY

1900-13 Rev Calvin Auerand Hare AM DD
HOUSE DIRECTOR OF WOMEN'S COLLEGE

1925- Juniata Heindling Manning
SUPPLEMENT

DIETITIAN OF WOMEN'S COLLEGE

1925-38 Clara Goble Sale  1938- Margaret Ellen Barnhart BS in HE

MANAGING DIETITIAN

1920-25 Clara Goble Sale

ASSISTANT TO THE LIBRARIAN

1922-29 Mary Stoner Gretzinger

CURATOR OF THE LIBRARY

1919-22 Mary Stoner Gretzinger

LIBRARIAN OF THE JUNIOR COLLEGE

1938- Elizabeth Wakefield Klinedinst

ASSISTANT LIBRARIANS

1896-97 Mary E Brown AB
1919-21 Bromley Smith AM
1921-22 Eliza Johnson Martin ScM
1927-34 Mary Boardman Wright AB BS in LS
1929- Elizabeth McCready Wright LS
1931-37 Rachel Heim Williamson AB BS in LS
1933- Margaret Webb Zarby AB BS in LS

UNIVERSITY ARCHITECT

1932- Jens Fredrick Larson AM

PUBLICITY AGENT

1919-20 Leo Lawrence Rockwell AM

TAXIDERMIST

1919-22 G Norman Wilkinson BS

GRADUATE MANAGER OF ATHLETICS

1919-20 Benjamin W Griffiths AM
1920-23 Clarence Edwin Glass PhD

AGENT

1882-85 Rev E C Houck

DIRECTOR OF THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

1918-25 Paul George Stolz AM MusD

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT

1919-31 Mary Helen Hunt AB

CLERK

1922-23 Clara Maye Ferguson

SUPERINTENDENT OF SERVICE

1924-25 Homer Deriel Pease AM
SUPPLEMENT

BOARD OF CURATORS

The Governor, and the Secretary, the Chief Justice and the Associate Judges of the Commonwealth, and the President of the University ex-officio; and certain other persons by election.

MEMBERS EX-OFFICIO

GOVERNORS

1846-48  His Excellency Francis Rawn  1861-67  His Excellency Andrew Gregg Shunk  Curtin
1848-52  His Excellency William Freame  1867-73  His Excellency John White Geary Johnson
1852-55  His Excellency William Bigler  1873-79  His Excellency John Frederick Hartranft
1855-58  His Excellency James Pollock  1879-82  His Excellency Henry Martyn Packer Hoyt

SECRETARIES

1846-48  Hon Jesse Miller  1858-61  Hon William M Heister
1848-50  Hon Townsend Haines  1861-67  Hon Eli Slifer
1850-52  Hon Alexander L Russell  1867-73  Hon Francis Jordan
1852-55  Hon Francis W Hughes  1873-78  Hon Matthew Stanley Quay
1855-58  Hon Charles A Black  1878-79  Hon John Blair Linn
1855-58  Hon Andrew Gregg Curtin  1879-82  Hon Matthew Stanley Quay

CHIEF JUSTICES

1846-53  Hon John Bannister Gibson LLD  1867-72  Hon James Thompson
1851-54  Hon Jeremiah Sullivan Black LLD  1872-73  Hon John Meredith Reed LLD
1855-57  Hon Ellis Lewis LLD  1873-79  Hon Daniel Agnew
1857-63  Hon Walter Hoge Lowrie  1879-82  Hon George Sharswood LLD
1863-67  Hon George Washington Woodward

ASSOCIATE JUDGES

1846-51  Hon Thomas Burnside  1857-68  Hon William Strong LLD
1846-52  Hon Richard Coulter  1858-74  Hon William A Porter LLD
1846-52  Hon Thomas S Bell  1858-59  Hon Gaylord Church
1850-51  Hon Milton Cropper Rogers  1858-72  Hon John Meredith Read LLD
1851-52  Hon John Bannister Gibson LLD  1863-74  Hon Daniel Agnew
1851-52  Hon George Chambers LLD  1867-82  Hon George Sharswood LLD
1851-54  Hon Ellis Lewis LLD  1868-77  Hon Henry W Williams
1851-57  Hon Walter Hoge Lowrie  1872-82  Hon Ulysses Mercur
1852-63  Hon George Washington Woodward  1873-82  Hon Isaac G Gordon
1853-57  Hon John C Knox  1874-82  Hon Edward M Paxson
1854-57  Hon Jeremiah Sullivan Black LLD  1874-79  Hon Warren J Woodward
1857-67  Hon James Armstrong  1877-82  Hon James Patterson Sterrett
1857-66  Hon James Thompson  1879-82  Hon Henry Green

BOARD OF CURATORS

MEMBERS BY ELECTION

1846-49  Abbot Green  1846-58  Abraham Dunham Gillette AM DD
1846-54  Greenleaf Street Webb DD  1846-56  Joseph Hugg Kemnard DD
1846-48  George Barton Ide DD  1846-54  Rev George Inglese Miles
1846-49  Thomas Oliver Lincoln DD  1846-60  William Jewell MD
1846-47  Jacob Wagnomiller MD  1846-51  David Jayne MD LLD
1846-50  William Shadrach DD  1846-52  Rev Albert Augustus Anderson
1846-54  John Lansing Burrows DD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1846-50</td>
<td>Rev Charles Tucker AM</td>
<td>1858-78</td>
<td>Rev James Anderson Kelly AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>John Ort Rockafellow</td>
<td>1858-61</td>
<td>Reuben Jeffer AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>Simon Schuyler</td>
<td>1859-61</td>
<td>Rev Isaac Sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-73</td>
<td>Martin Bell</td>
<td>1859-61</td>
<td>William Theophilus Brandy DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>Rev James Estep MD</td>
<td>1859-69</td>
<td>Rev Edward Lucas Bailey AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-64</td>
<td>Hon Simon Cameron LLID</td>
<td>1860-79</td>
<td>Thomas Swaim AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>Hon James Irvin</td>
<td>1861-68</td>
<td>Rev Reuben Ahele Fink AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>Hon George May Keitt</td>
<td>1861-82</td>
<td>Rev Stephen Harvey Mirick AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-57</td>
<td>Joseph Green</td>
<td>1861-68</td>
<td>Hugh Sheridan Dickson DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-61</td>
<td>Hon James Buchanan LLID</td>
<td>1861-72</td>
<td>John Ridgway Murphy AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-51</td>
<td>Col Jackson McFadden</td>
<td>1861-82</td>
<td>Rev Alpheus Hagan Sembower AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-82</td>
<td>Hon George Funston Miller LLID</td>
<td>1861-70</td>
<td>Rev John Reuben Shamesfelt AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-83</td>
<td>Morgan John Rhode DD</td>
<td>1862-74</td>
<td>Poincexter Smith Henson AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846-54</td>
<td>William Robert Williams DD</td>
<td>1862-64</td>
<td>Warren Randolph AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-53</td>
<td>George Gates Jones DD</td>
<td>1862-52</td>
<td>George Alexander Pelz AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-37</td>
<td>George Kempton AM DD</td>
<td>1862-68</td>
<td>Rev William Shadesh Wood AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-48</td>
<td>Samuel James Crewel DD</td>
<td>1863-82</td>
<td>John Alexander Gundy ScB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-63</td>
<td>John Gundy</td>
<td>1863-66</td>
<td>John M Richards DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-82</td>
<td>Hon John Wills</td>
<td>1864-72</td>
<td>John Harvard Castle AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847-64</td>
<td>William Cameron</td>
<td>1864-74</td>
<td>Samuel Henry Orwig Esq AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-64</td>
<td>John Richer Jones</td>
<td>1864-71</td>
<td>Rev Philip Lewis Davies AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-54</td>
<td>James Fleming Linn Esq</td>
<td>1864-82</td>
<td>George Freem AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-51</td>
<td>John Steans</td>
<td>1865-70</td>
<td>Rev Samuel Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848-51</td>
<td>David Dye</td>
<td>1864-66</td>
<td>Daniel Clark Eddy DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849-61</td>
<td>James Patterson Ross</td>
<td>1864-68</td>
<td>Elisha Atherton Coray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-64</td>
<td>Rev George Washington Young AM</td>
<td>1866-70</td>
<td>Robert Lowry AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-77</td>
<td>Oliver Norton Worden</td>
<td>1866-82</td>
<td>Hon Amos Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-59</td>
<td>Rev John Rathbone Downer AM</td>
<td>1866-82</td>
<td>Rev Miller Jones AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-61</td>
<td>Edmund Wetherby Dickinson AM DD</td>
<td>1868-82</td>
<td>Benjamin Franklin Woodburn AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-56</td>
<td>Rev Andrew Levering AM</td>
<td>1868-82</td>
<td>Rev Charles Martin Deitz AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-54</td>
<td>Ebenezer Dunning Gunnison</td>
<td>1868-82</td>
<td>Rev Isaac Caldwell Wynn AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853-82</td>
<td>James Fuller Brown AM DD</td>
<td>1868-77</td>
<td>Henry Griggs Weston AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-63</td>
<td>Hon Thomas Hayes</td>
<td>1868-70</td>
<td>Warren Randolph AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-82</td>
<td>Hon Eli Sifer</td>
<td>1872-82</td>
<td>William Henry Finn AM MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-82</td>
<td>Benjamin Griffith AM DD</td>
<td>1872-82</td>
<td>Owen Phillips Baches AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-64</td>
<td>Isaac Bevan DD</td>
<td>1872-82</td>
<td>Adoniram Judaism Roseland AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-62</td>
<td>David John Yeeks AM DD</td>
<td>1872-77</td>
<td>DD LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-59</td>
<td>Rev Isaac Wiggins Hayhurst AM</td>
<td>1872-80</td>
<td>Rev William Putts Hellings AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-57</td>
<td>Whedock Hendes Farmly AM DD</td>
<td>1873-71</td>
<td>Joseph Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-56</td>
<td>James Clarke DD</td>
<td>1873-81</td>
<td>Henry K Trask AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-62</td>
<td>Isaac Newton Loomis AM</td>
<td>1873-78</td>
<td>Leroy Stephens AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-58</td>
<td>Joseph Reekirt</td>
<td>1873-82</td>
<td>Rev Augustus Henry Long AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-57</td>
<td>Rev William Engles Cornwall AM</td>
<td>1873-82</td>
<td>Hon William B Lea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-57</td>
<td>Thomas Swaim AM DD</td>
<td>1873-75</td>
<td>Heman Lincoln Wayland AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856-18</td>
<td>Rev David Brained Cheney AM</td>
<td>1874-73</td>
<td>Lemuel Moss DD LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856-16</td>
<td>Rev Phineas Barber Marc AM</td>
<td>1874-82</td>
<td>William Shadrach DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856-17</td>
<td>Rev Henry Day AM</td>
<td>1875-82</td>
<td>Adoniram Judaism Furman AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856-17</td>
<td>Rev Joseph Green Miles</td>
<td>1875-82</td>
<td>Robert Lowry AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857-70</td>
<td>James Stokes Dickerson AM DD</td>
<td>1875-79</td>
<td>Rev George Cooper AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857-70</td>
<td>Albert Brooks Putnam</td>
<td>1877-82</td>
<td>Robert W Pearson DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857-64</td>
<td>Rev Charles Anton Fox AM</td>
<td>1877-82</td>
<td>Jacob Gazette Walker AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857-19</td>
<td>Rev John Johnmore McKean AM</td>
<td>1877-82</td>
<td>Rev William Clark Tilden AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-62</td>
<td>Rev Enoch Mulford Barker</td>
<td>1878-80</td>
<td>William Hamilton Conard AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-62</td>
<td>David Haynes AM</td>
<td>1879-82</td>
<td>Hon James Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-62</td>
<td>Rev Richard H Austin</td>
<td>1879-82</td>
<td>Rev James Crawford AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHANCELLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1847-50</td>
<td>Horatio Gates Jones DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850-54</td>
<td>Heman Lincoln AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854-64</td>
<td>Rev George Washington Young AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCRIBES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1847-51</td>
<td>Hon George Funston Miller LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-62</td>
<td>Oliver Norton Worden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862-67</td>
<td>Rev Stephen Harvey Mirick AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT**

In 1855, a Department of Theology was organized, and continued for thirteen years. The first class graduated in 1857, and the last class in 1868, when the Department was discontinued in favor of Crozer Theological Seminary, located at Chester, Pa. The Alumni of this department, at the time of the change, were constituted Alumni of the newly created Theological Seminary.

**THEOLOGICAL PROFESSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1855-65</td>
<td>Thomas Penner Curtis AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-68</td>
<td>George Ripley Bliss AM DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF TRUSTEES, ADMINISTRATORS AND TEACHERS SINCE THE FOUNDING OF BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY

Names of Alumni are in italics. More detailed information about them will be found in the General Alphabetical Section in the front of the Directory.

A

ABBOT, Charles Frederick former Trustee Deceased
*ABBOTT, Robinson Asst Prof of Civil Engineering Res 725 Market St Lewisburg Pa
AGNEW, Daniel Bd of Curators Deceased
ALISON, James Van Deren former Trustee Deceased
ALLEN, Charles S former Prof of Natural Sciences and Curator of the Museum Deceased
AMERMAN, Ralph Alonso former Trustee
ANDERSON, Albert Augustus Bd of Curators Deceased
ANDERSON, George Washington former Prof of the Latin Language and Literature Bd of Curators Deceased
*ANTHONY, Richard Lewis Prof of Mechanical Engineering Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
*ARMSTRONG, Charlotte Guion Inst in Violin Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa
ARMSTRONG, E A former Trustee Deceased
ARMSTRONG, James Bd of Curators Deceased
AUSTIN, Richard H Bd of Curators Deceased
AVIRAGNET, Elyse former Prof of the Romance Languages Deceased

B

BAILEY, Edward Lucas Bd of Curators Deceased
*BALDRIGE, Thomas Jackson X95 Trustee
BALDWIN, Marc Luther 13 former Inst in German
*BALLENTINE, Floyd George 99
BANES, Charles Henry former Trustee Deceased
BARKER, Enoch Mulford Bd of Curators Deceased
*BARNHART, Margaret Ellen Dietitian Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa
BARRIS, Ralph Waldo former Inst in Biological Chemistry
BARTHOLOMEW, Mrs R H (Marguerite A Forbell) 36
*BARTOL, William Cyrus 72
BEAR, Benjamin former Trustee Deceased
BEERS, Fred Sturgis 22 former Inst in English
BELL, Adie Kyle former Chairman of the Bd of Trustees Treasurer of the Trustees Deceased
BELL, Martin Bd of Curators Deceased
BELL, Thomas S Bd of Curators Deceased
*BENEDUM, Michael L Trustee Benedum-Trees Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa
*BENSEN, Paul 54
BENTLEY, Elizabeth Anna (Mrs Leonhardt W Schellier) X33 former Asst Librarian

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher
For period of service see Chronological Listing

BERNHART, Arthur Fred Asst Prof of Mathematics B U Jr College Res 92 W Ross St Wilkes-Barre Pa
BEVAN, Isaac Bd of Curators Deceased
BIGLER, William Bd of Curators Deceased
*BISCOE, Alvin Blocksom Assoc Prof of Economics Res 114 S 4th St Lewisburg Pa
BITTING, Charles Carroll former Trustee Deceased
BLACK, Charles A Bd of Curators Deceased
BLACK, Jeremiah Sullivan Bd of Curators Deceased
BLACKBURN, Oliver former Trustee Deceased

*BLAKENSHIP, Donald John Asst Prof of Economics B U Jr College Res 59 S Franklin St Wilkes-Barre Pa
BLISS, George Ripley former Acting President New Jersey Prof of Languages Librarian Deceased
*BLUM, Mrs Sylvester J (Noreen Ruth Chilcote)
BOARDMAN, George Dana former Lecturer on Social Ethics
BOLAND, Genevieve former Asst Prof of Romance Languages
*BOLTON, Elmer Keiser 08 Trustee
*BOND, Charles Martin Prof of Religion Res 309 S 6th St Lewisburg Pa
*BOSTICK, Roy Grier 05 Trustee
BOWER, Frederick Evans 69 former Lecturer on Bills and Notes and Agency Deceased
BRADLEY, Joel Ezra former Secretary of the Trustees Deceased
BRANDON, Arthyr Leon former Director of Public Relations Asst to the President Asst Prof of Business English
BRANTLY, William Theophilus Bd of Curators former Trustee Deceased
BROOKS, Majel Keith (Mrs J B Miller) former Inst in French Res 11 Walker St Lewisburg Pa
"BROWN, David Asst Prof of English B U Jr College Res 30 Reynolds St Kingston Pa
"BROWN, Forrest David Secretary of the Christian Association Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
BROWN, Frederick William 96 former Inst in Organic Science
BROWN, Glenn Vinton former Prof of Chemical Engineering
BROWN, James Fuller Bd of Curators Deceased

*CALKINS, Gladys Ethel Asst Prof of French Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa
CALLEGHAN, George former Trustee Deceased
CAMERON, Simon Bd of Curators Deceased
CAMERON, William Bd of Curators Deceased
CAMPBELL, Ebenezer Brown former Trustee Deceased
CAMPBELL, Edgar Carlton 16 former Inst in French
CAPPON, John Alden former Inst in English
CAREY, Anna Roberts 09 former Dean of Women and Prof of Home Economics
CARIS, Perry Aquila 13 former Inst in Mathematics
CARTER, John J former Trustee
CASSADY, Park Hill former Trustee Deceased
CASTLE, Clarence Fassett former New Jersey Prof of the Greek Language and Literature
CASTLE, John Harvard 11 former Trustee Deceased
*CHALICE, Noreen Ruth (Mrs Sylvester J Blum) Asst Librarian Res 729 Market St Lewisburg Pa
CHALLIS, Joseph L 16 former Inst in Mathematics
CHAMBERS, George Bd of Curators Deceased

BROWN, Mary E former Asst Librarian
BROWN, Sira Kistler former Inst in Chemistry
BRUNGART, Lois (Mrs Bruce B Bendigo) former Asst Librarian now Asst Librarian Naval Observatory Library Washington D C Res 2224 40th St N W
BUCHANAN, James Bd of Curators former Trustee Deceased
BURNELL, William former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased
"BURGEE, Clyde Elmore Assoc Prof of Economics this year student at University of Maryland Res 2900 Guilford Ave Baltimore Md
BURNSIDE, Thomas Bd of Curators Deceased
"BURPEE, David Trustee President W Atlee Burpee Co Philadelphia Pa
*BURPEE, Frank Eugene 01
BURROWS, John Lansing Bd of Curators Deceased

CHENEY, David Brainerd Bd of Curators Deceased
CHILD, Harwood Lawrence former Prof of Political Science
CHRIST, Levi Bland former Trustee Deceased
CHURCH, Gaylord Bd of Curators Deceased
CHURCHILL, Irving Lester former Asst Prof of English
CLARK, Amelia Elizabeth former Dean of Women now Dean of Women Colby Jr College New London N H
CLARK, Annie Cocks former Inst in Mathematics
CLARK, Theron former Registrar
CLARKE, James Bd of Curators Deceased
CLUSH, Kathryn Quay (Mrs Benjamin Dreier Jr) 24 former Inst in Home Economics now H S Teacher Res 128 E 35 St New York City
*COLEMAN, William Harold Prof of English Res 133 S 13th St Lewisburg Pa
*COLESTOCK, Henry Thomas 96
CONARD, William Hamilton 62 Bd of Curators Deceased
*COOK, Harold Eugene Inst in Music Res 45 N 4th St Lewisburg Pa
COOPER, George Bd of Curators Deceased
CORAY, Eliza Atchison Bd of Curators former Trustee Deceased

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher For period of service see Chronological Listing
*CORNELIUS, Edward Gordon Asst Prof of Economics Res 311 S 6th St Lewisburg Pa

CORNWELL, William Engels X59 Bd of Curators Deceased

COULTER, Richard Bd of Curators Deceased

CRAWFORD, James Bd of Curators Deceased

CRESSWELL, Samuel James former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased

CRIFFEN, Lee Forbes former Asst Prof of History

*CROOK, Wilfrid Harris Assoc Prof of Sociology B U Jr College Res 382 Osceola Ave Kingston Pa

CROSEY, Henry former Trustee

CROZER, John Price former Trustee Deceased

CROZER, Samuel Alrich former Trustee Deceased

CURTIN, Andrew Gregg Bd of Curators Deceased

CURTIS, Thomas Fenner former Prof of Rhetoric Deceased

*DAUBERMAN, William Herbert 38

DAVIES, Philip Lewis Bd of Curators Deceased

DAVIS, Stanley Powell 12 former Prof of Sociology

*DAVIS, Frank Gerhard 11

*DAVIS, Jennie (Mrs. L. Phillips) 01

*DAVIS, John Warren 96 Chairman of the Board of Trustees

DAVIS, Marion Briggs 07 former Asst Prof of Biology Deceased

DAVIS, Nelson Seth 95 former Prof of Biology and Curator of the Museum Deceased November 13 1939

DAY, Henry former Trustee Deceased

DFATS, Hiram Edmund former Trustee Deceased

*DECKER, Oliver John 99 Secretary of the Trustees former Editor of the Alumni Monthly

DEITZ, Charles Martin 54 Bd of Curators Deceased 1905

DE MAGALHAES, E Belfort former Assoc Prof of Romance Languages

*DE RIE, Sylvia Mae 32

DICKERSON, James Stokes Bd of Curators Deceased

DICKINSON, Edmund Wetherby Bd of Curators Deceased

DICKSON, Hugh Sheridan Bd of Curators Deceased

*DISQUE, Elwood John Inst in German B U Jr College Res 80 Birch St Wilkes-Barre Pa

*DOUGHERTY, Anna Elizabeth Asst Librarian Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa

DOUGLASS, Olive former Inst in Dietetics

DOWNING, John former Trustee Deceased

DOWNER, John Rathbone Bd of Curators Deceased

DOWNER, Mary Margaret (Mrs. Elwood S DuBois) 19 former Inst in Home Economics

DREISHER, Mrs. Benjamin Jr (Kathryn Quay Clue) 24

*DRUM, Martin Leona 02

*DRUM, Thomas Burns 26 former Inst in Political Science and Debating

DUBOS, Mrs. Elwood S (Mary Margaret) Downer 19

DYER, David Bd of Curators Deceased

*DYER, Dorothy Tunell Dean of Women Asst Prof of Psychology Res 9 Wilmer St Lewisburg Pa

EACHES, Owen Philips 63 Bd of Curators Deceased January 13 1930

EARLS, Gardner Wade 15 former Inst in Rhetoric

EBLING, Alma Marie former Inst in Physical Education for Women

ECKHART, Ruth Alma former Acting Dean of Women

EDDIE, Daniel Clark Bd of Curators Deceased

EDWARDS, Thomas Alpheus former Prof of Pedagogy and Dean of the Dept for Women

EISENHIAUER, John Henry 15 former Assoc Prof of Education Director of Summer School & Extension Division and Director of the Jr College at Wilkes-Barre

*EISLEY, Tresnie Elizabeth 31

ELSBRUE, Oliver Wendell former Prof of American History

ENGLISH, Edgar Eugene 23 former Inst in English Deceased March 11 1933

ESTEP, James Bd of Curators Deceased

EVANS, Charles former Inst in German

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher

For period of service see Chronological Listing
EVANS, Milton C 82 former Trustee Deceased September 16 1939
*EVANS, Miriam Roberts Asst Librarian Res 308 S George St Lewisburg Pa

*FAGLEY, Thomas Fisher 55
*FAINT, George Richard 21
*FARLEY, Eugene Shelden Director of the Jr College at Wilkes-Barre and Assoc Prof of Education Res 78 W Northampton St Wilkes-Barre Pa
FARNsworth, James Fred 27 former Inst in Electrical Engineering
FERGUSON, Clara Maye former Clerk
FINK, Reuben Ahab Bd of Curators Deceased
FINN, William Henry 59 former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased
FISHER, Mrs Howard (Margaret McClure) 112
FISK, Vincent Barrett 97 former Inst in Education
FOCELSANGER, David Aidas 27 former Inst in Physics
FORBELL, Mansfield French 03 former Inst in Oratory
FORBELL, Margarette Alberta (Mrs R H Bartholomew) 36 former Asst in English

*GAGE, Daniel James Asst Prof of History B U Jr College Res 160 W River St Wilkes-Barre Pa
GARDNER, Robert Anthony former Inst in Civil Engineering
*GARMAN, Warren DeWitt Asst Prof of Mechanical Engineering Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
GATES, Paul Wallace former Assoc Prof of History
GATHINGS, James Anderson Asst Prof of Political Science Res 122 S 5th St Lewisburg Pa
GEARY, John White Bd of Curators Deceased
*GEIL, Eleanor G Inst in Physical Education for Women Res Harrison St Lewisburg Pa
*GEORG, Mattica H Inst in Economics Res Lister Apts 314 Market St Lewisburg Pa
GERHART, Henry former Trustee Deceased
GERHART, Walter Latcha X95 former Lecturer on Anatomy Deceased 1929
GIBSON, John Bannister Bd of Curators Deceased
GILLETTE, Abraham Dunham former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased

*EVERETT, Harry Scheidly 12 former Prof of Applied Mathematics and Astronomy
*EYSTER, William Henry 14

FORD, Isaac former Trustee Deceased
FOUST, Elizabeth Lillian (Mrs Edgar Reed) 00 former Reader
*FOWLE, Lester Herham X20
FOWLER, Florence (Mrs James McClure) former Inst in Sewing Res 63 University Ave Lewisburg Pa
FOX, Charles Anson Bd of Curators Deceased
*FRANKLIN, James H Trustee President Crozer Theological Seminary Chester Pa
*FRANKS, Charles B Trustee Manager The Young Valley Lumber Co Box 652 Connellsville Pa
*FRANTZ, Adolf Ingram Assoc Prof of German Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
FREAR, George 56 Bd of Curators Deceased
FREAR, William 81 former Inst in the Laboratory Deceased 1922
FRIES, Charles Carpenter 09 former Prof of English
FUNK, Henry former Trustee Deceased
FURMAN, Adoniram Judson 59 Bd of Curators Deceased 1919

*GIES, Paul Assoc Prof of Music Res 230 Market St Lewisburg Pa
GLASS, Florence Edwin 16 former Graduate Manager of Athletics and Director of Physical Education for Men
GLYCAST, Karl former Inst in Chemistry
*GODCHARLES, Charles Augustus 31
*GOGATE, Rajaram V visiting Asst Prof of Sociology and Religion Res 406 East Wing
*GOLD, John Steiner 18
GORDON, Isaac G Bd of Curators Deceased
GREEN, Abbot Bd of Curators Deceased
GREEN, Henry Bd of Curators Deceased
GREEN, Joseph Bd of Curators Deceased
GREENE, Calvin former Trustee
*GREENE, Edward McVitty X95 Trustee
GREENLAND, Herbert Clair 20 former Inst in English
GREGG, Andrew former Trustee Deceased
*GREGORY, George MacKendrick Asst Prof of English Res 117 Brown St Lewisburg Pa
GRETZINGER, Mary Stoner former Asst to the Librarian and Curator of the Library
GRETZINGER, William Christian 89 former Registrar Deceased 1909
GRIER, William Thompson 71 former Librarian and Prof of the Latin Language and Literature Deceased October 26 1884
GRIFFITH, Benjamin former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased
*GRIFFITH, Benjamin Williams 99
*GRIFFITH, Dalzell Melvin 23
GROFF, George G former Acting President and Prof of Organic Science Deceased
GRONER, Orel Samuel former Prof of Biological Chemistry Deceased

HAINES, Townsend Bd of Curators Deceased
HALL, Florence Christine former Inst in French
*HALL, Viris Blaine 19
HALLIGAN, Clair William 23 former Inst in Electrical Engineering
*HALLINE, Allan Gates Asst Prof of American Literature Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
HAMBLIN, Frank Russell 14 former New Jersey Prof of the Greek Language and Literature
HAMBLIN, Thomas Franklin former New Jersey Prof of the Greek Languages and Literature Deceased
HAMILTON, Theodore Ely former Inst in French and German
HANNA, William Brantly former Trustee Deceased
HARE, Calvin Aurand 77 former Prof of Christian Evidences and Logic Deceased April 5 1935
HARKER, Ezekiel former Trustee Deceased
*HARPER, Mrs Barbara (Barbara Aurore Ryerson)
*HARRIMAN, Philip Lawrence Prof of Psychology Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
HARRIS, John Howard 69 former President of the University Trustee Prof of Philosophy Deceased April 4, 1925
*HARRIS, Mary Belle 94 Trustee
HARRIS, Reese Harvey 03 former Trustee
HARRIS, Robert Edward former Inst in English
HARRISON, William Henry 61 former Trustee Deceased 1913
HARTRANFT, John Frederick Bd of Curators Deceased

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher
For period of service see Chronological Listing

GROOM, Ada Carlton former Inst in Eloquence
GROVES, Owen Griffith former Assoc Prof of English
*GUMMO, Blanchard Stanley X25
GUNDY, Charles Alexander 93 former Lecturer on Surgery Deceased 1926
GUNDY, Mrs Charles A (Eveline Judith Stanton) 90
GUNDY, John Bd of Curators Deceased
GUNDY, John Alexander 56 Bd of Curators Deceased 1901
GUNNISON, Ebenezer Dunning Bd of Curators Deceased

HASLAM, Mrs A Herbert (Marian Riess) 20
HASSRICK, Romain Calvin 06 former Editor of the Alumni Monthly
*HASTINGS, Berkeley V X13 Trustee
*HAYDEN, Harold Walter Librarian Res 805 Market St Lewisburg Pa
HAYES, Thomas Bd of Curators Deceased
HAYHURST, Isaac Wiggins Bd of Curators Deceased
HAYNES, David Bd of Curators Deceased
*HEATH, Harvey A Asst Prof of Economics Res Lesher Apts 314 Market St Lewisburg Pa
HEDGES, Edith Virginia former Inst in Eloquence and Gymnastics
HEIM, Ephraim Marshall 93 former Charles P Vaughan Prof of Economics Deceased December 14 1930
HEISTER, William M Bd of Curators Deceased
HELLINGS, William Potts Bd of Curators Deceased
*HENDERSON, Joseph Welles 08 Trustee
HENSON, Poindexter Smith Bd of Curators Deceased
HEROLD, Amos Lee former Prof of English Literature
*HEROLD, Kenneth Frederick 36
HILL, David Jayne 74 former President of the University Prof of Psychology and Ethics Librarian Deceased
HILLMAN, Arthur former Acting Asst Prof of Sociology
HLAVATY, Ruth (Mrs Frederick B Parker) former Inst in Piano Res 101 S Third St Lewisburg Pa
HOLLINSEAD, Byron Sharpe 30 former Inst in English
*HOLTER, Henry Walter 24
*HONEYWELL, Clinton C Laboratory Asst in Electrical Engineering Res 131 N 4th St Lewisburg Pa

HOPKINS, John Brown former Inst in Civil Engineering

*HOPPER, Harry Boardman Trustee Member Hopper Solidarity & Co Investment Securities 1420 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa

HOPPER, Harry Samuel former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased

HOSKINSON, Thomas J former Trustee

*HOSTETTER, John Clyde 08 Trustee former Inst in Chemistry

HOUCK, E C former Agent

*HOWELL, Alfred C Trustee Vice-President Guaranty Trust Co 524 Fifth Ave New York City

HOWES, Roy Francis former Prof of Political Science

HOYT, Henry Martyn Bd of Curators Deceased

IDE, George Barton former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased

*IRLAND, George Allison 15

I

IRLAND, Mrs George (Lillian Adelia Sindle)

IRVIN, James Bd of Curators Deceased

IRVING, James former Trustee

J

*JOHNSON, William Thomas 18

JOHNSTON, William Eraine Bd of Curators Deceased

JONES, George Beame former Trustee

JONES, Horatio Gates Bd of Curators Deceased

*JONES, John Langdon Trustee Prof of French University of Penna Res "Langhurst" Ridge Ave Roxborough Pa

JONES, John Richter Bd of Curators Deceased

JONES, Miller 56 Bd of Curators Deceased 1915

JONES, Novello former Inst in Household Arts

JORDAN, Francis Bd of Curators Deceased

JUDD, John Thomas former Treasurer of the Trustees Deceased

K

*KAPP, Mrs Charles W (Lois Alberta Stevenson)

*KARRAKER, Cyrus Havreid Asst Prof of History Res 1317 Market St Lewisburg Pa

KEEN, William Williams former Trustee Deceased

*KEEVL, Charles Samuel Prof of Chemical Engineering Res 135 Brown St Lewisburg Pa

KELM, George May Bd of Curators Deceased

KLACHNER, William Wilson 86 former Trustee Deceased 1928

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher

For period of service see Chronological Listing
KELCHNER, Mrs W W former Trustee
KELLER, Forrest Elwood former Asst Prof of Economics
KELLY, James Anderson 53 Bd of Curators former Treasurer of the Trustees Deceased 1877
KEMPTON, George Bd of Curators Deceased
KENNARD, Joseph Hugg Bd of Curators Deceased
KEOUGH, William Cullen former Inst in French

KILMER, Elmer Kinsey former Asst Prof of Education
KINCAID, Eugenio former Trustee Deceased
*KING, William Irvine X01 Trustee
KINTNER, Robert Chester former Asst Prof of Chemical Engineering
*KLINEDINST, Elizabeth Wakefield Librarian B U Jr College Res 183 W River St Wilkes-Barre Pa
KNOX, John C Bd of Curators Deceased
KRESS, Rush Harrison 00 former Trustee
*KUNKEL, George Merrill 19

*LADD, George Tallman Trustee United Engineering & Foundry Co 1st National Bank Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa
LANING, Willard Arthur Jr 27 former Inst in Electrical Engineering
LARISON, Cornelius W former Prof of Natural Sciences former Prof of Zoology
*LARSON, Jens Fredrick University Architect Jens Fredrick Larson Architect 27 E Wheelock St Hanover N H Res 1 North Balch St
*LAWSON, George Benedict John Howard Harris Prof of Philosophy Res 110 Brown St Lewiston Pa
LAWSON, Margaret Louise former Inst in Education Res Longwood Towers Brookline Mass
LEAS, David Porter 63 former Treasurer of the Trustees Deceased 1916
LEAS, Leroy P former Trustee
LEAS, William B Bd of Curators Deceased
LEE, Caleb former Trustee Deceased
*LEGUALT, Romeo Ralph Assoc Prof of Chemistry Res 911 Market St Lewiston Pa
LEISER, William Jr 72 former Lecturer on Pathology Deceased February 27 1924
*LEMON, Melvin William Asst Prof of Music Res 1411 Market St Lewiston Pa
LEVERING, Andrew Bd of Curators Deceased
LEVI, John Paterson former Trustee
LEWIS, Ellis Bd of Curators Deceased
LINCOLN, Heman Bd of Curators Deceased
LINCOLN, Thomas Oliver Bd of Curators Deceased
*LINDBACK, Christian R Trustee President Abbotts Dairies Inc 3043 Chestnut St Philadelphia Pa Res 107 So Princeton Ave Ventnor N J
*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher For period of service see Chronological Listing

*LINDEMANN, Charles Arthur 98
LINN, James Fleming Bd of Curators Deceased
LINN, John Blair Bd of Curators Deceased
LINNARD, James McMullin former Trustee Deceased
LIPPINCOTT, Craig former Trustee
LIPPINCOTT, James former Trustee
LIPPINCOTT, Joseph former Trustee Deceased
LITTLE, James H former Trustee
LLOYD, John former Trustee Deceased
LONGSHORE, Ashbel Brittain former Trustee Deceased
LOOMIS, Freeman 66 former Librarian and Prof of Modern Languages and Literature Deceased 1925
LOOMIS, Isaac Newton Bd of Curators Deceased
LOOMIS, Justin Rolph former President of the University Trustee and Prof of Metaphysics and Moral Philosophy Deceased
LOTTE, Edward F F former Trustee
LOWRIE, Walter Hoge Bd of Curators Deceased
LOWRY, George Loxley 20 former Inst in Mathematics
LOWRY, Robert 54 Bd of Curators former Crozer Prof of Rhetoric Deceased 1899
*LOWRY, Welles Norwood 22
LUDWIG, William Hagy former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased
LUND, Frederick Hathorn former Prof of Psychology now Prof of Temple Univ Philadelphia Pa
LUNG, Augustus Henry 53 former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased 1886
*LYBARGER, Lee Francis Jr 28
M

*MCINTOCK, Gilbert S Trustee Lawyer
34 S River St Wilkes-Barre Pa

McClell, Harold Murray 77 former Treasurer of the Trustees former Lecturer on Contracts and Partnerships deceased 1919

McCLURE, Mrs James (Florence Fowler)
McCLURE, Margaret (Mrs Howard Fisher)
12 former Inst in French

McCORD, Harry E 804 former Graduate Manager of Athletics

McCRACKEN, Mrs John W (Mary Ann Hurst Unser) 02

*MCROTHEN, Vincent Alhousis Asst Prof of French and German Res 22 S 7th St.

McFADDEN, Jackson Bd of Curators deceased

McIEAN, John Ashmore Bd of Curators deceased

McLANE, Roye Miller 26 former Inst in Mechanical Engineering

McLEAN, William S Jr former Trustee deceased

*MRAE, William Duncan Jr Inst in Piano Res 606 St Catherine St Lewisburg Pa

MACALFIRE, John Henry former Trustee

MACANN, Agnes Redman Inst in Physical Education for Women

MacCREADIE, William Thomas Assoc Prof of Mathematics Res 38 S 11th St Lewisburg Pa

MACKENTHUN, Reba Eva 22 former Asst in Biology

*MACKLIN, John P Trustee President J H Weaver & Co Bituminous and Gas Coal 1617 Pennsylvania Blvd Philadelphia Pa

MALCOM, Howard President of the University and Prof of Metaphysics and Moral Philosophy deceased

MALKDONALDO, Edward Otero former Inst in Spanish

MANEVAL, Willis Edgar 02 former Asst in Biology

MANN, Delbert Martin former Prof of Sociology

*MANNING, Junia Heasling House Director of Women's College Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa

MARR, Phineas Barber Bd of Curators deceased

MARTIN, Eliza Johnston 00 former Librarian and Prof of Library Science deceased July 8 1938

MARTIN, William Emmet 71 former Librarian and Prof of Logic and Sociology deceased 1922

*MARTS, Arnaud Cartwright President of the University Trustee President of Marts and Lundy Inc 521 Fifth Ave New York City

MATZ, Clarence John 26 former Inst in Civil Engineering

*MATZ, Robert Harry Prof of Business Administration and Charles P Vaughan Prof of Economics Res 140 S 2nd St Lewisburg Pa

MEIXELL, Joseph former Treasurer of the Trustees deceased

MELCHER, Roberta Johanna former Inst in Physical Education for Women

*MERROSE, Melicent Inst in Voice Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa

MARDUR, Ulysses Bd of Curators deceased

MILES, George Ingles Bd of Curators deceased

MILES, Joseph Green former Trustee Bd of Curators deceased

MILLER, Bruce Jones 27

MILLER, Charles former Trustee

MILLER, Daniel Bright 62 former Trustee deceased 1907

MILLER, George Furness former Secretary of the Trustees Bd of Curators deceased

MILLER, Harold Edward 90 former Inst in Biology

MILLER, Mrs J B (Majel Keith Brooks)

MILLER, James Bd of Curators deceased

MILLER, Jesse Bd of Curators deceased

*MILLER, John Burdick 26

*MILLER, Joseph Inst in Philosophy and Psychology B U Jr College Res 17 Stanley St Wilkes-Barre Pa

MILLER, Joseph Hills former Dean of Students and Asst Prof of Psychology now President Keuka College Keuka Park NY

MILLER, Luther Paul Lecturer in Education Extension Division Teacher Central High School Scranton Pa Res 439 Taylor Ave

*MILLER, William Irving 26

MIRICK, Stephen Harvey Bd of Curators deceased

MOORE, Daniel I former Trustee deceased

MOORE, James former Treasurer of the Trustees deceased

MOORE, James Jr former Trustee deceased

MOORE, Joseph Bd of Curators deceased

MOORE, Thomas former Trustee

MORRIS, Charles McDowell 31 former Alumni Secretary and Editor of the Alumni Monthly

MORRIS, Thomas Johnson 00 former Inst in Oratory

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher

For period of service see Chronological Listing.
MORRIS, William H H Jr former Prof of Military Science and Tactics
MORRISON, Anne Hendry former Lecturer in Sociology in the Extension Division
MORTON, Earl Austin 01 former Trustee
Deceased November 1939
MOSS, Lemuel former Prof of Logic and Lecturer on Social Science Bd of Curators

MOYER, David Earl former Asst Prof of Music
MULFORD, Horatio Jones former Trustee
MULFORD, Spencer Kennard former Trustee
*MUSSEr, Malcolm Eugene 18
MURPHY, John Ridgway Bd of Curators
Deceased
MYERS, Amos Bd of Curators Deceased

NEVINS, Charles Freeman former Inst in French
NEWLAND, Thirl Ernest former Asst Prof of Education now Chief Special Education Dept of Public Instruction Harrisburg Pa

NIMKOFF, Frances Lucas former Inst in Sociology Res 120 S 13th St Lewisburg Pa
*NIMKOFF, Meyer Francis Prof of Sociology Res 120 S 13th St Lewisburg Pa

OGBURN, Sihon Cicero Jr former Prof of Chemical Engineering
*OLIPHANT, James Orin Assoc Prof of History Res College Park Lewisburg Pa
*OLIVER, Robert Tarbell Asst Prof of Speech Res 411 St Catherine St Lewisburg Pa

ORTH, Karl former Visiting Prof of German
ORWIG, Samuel Henry Bd of Curators Deceased
OVERHOLT, Christian Stauffer former Trustee
*OWENS, William Gandy 80

PACKER, William Fisher Bd of Curators Deceased
PADELFORD, Frank William former Trustee
PADOU, Louise former Inst in Spanish
*PAGE, Ralph Emerson Prof of Political Science Res Harrison St Lewisburg Pa
*PARKER, Frederick Butterfield Asst Prof of Sociology Res 191 3rd St Lewisburg Pa
PARKER, Mrs Frederick B (Ruth Hlavaty)
PARMILY, Wheelock Hendes Bd of Curators Deceased
PATTEN, Clifford Wheeler former Visiting Asst Prof of History
PAXSON, Edward M Bd of Curators Deceased
PEARSON, Robert W Bd of Curators Deceased
PEASE, Homer Devid 06 former Supt of Service
*PELTO, Louis C Visiting Inst in Geology Res 24 S 8th St Lewisburg Pa

PELTZ, George Alexander 57 Bd of Curators Deceased 1907
PERRINE, Enoch former Librarian and Prof of the English Language and Literature Deceased
*PETERSON, Rudolph Prof of Economics Res 129 S 13th St Lewisburg Pa
PHLLIPS, George Morris 71 former Trustee
PHILLIPS, George Morris 71 former Trustee and Prof of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy Deceased March 12 1920
PHILLIPS, Llewellyn 92 former Dean of the College and John P Crozer Prof of Education Deceased 1923
*PHILLIPS, Mrs I (Jennie Davis) 01
*PLANT, John D Director of Physical Education Res 130 Brown St Lewisburg Pa
POLLOCK, James Bd of Curators Deceased
PORTER, William A Bd of Curators Deceased
PUTNAM, Albert Brooks Bd of Curators Deceased
PUTNAM, James Wickford former Trustee

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher
For period of service see Chronological Listing
R

*RAINEY, Homer Price Trustee former President of the University now President of University of Texas Austin Texas
RAINEY, Rose Elizabeth former Inst in Dietetics

*RANCK, Dayton Leo 16
RANDOLPH, Warren Bd of Curators Deceased
RANSOM, Richard Bruce former Assoc Prof of Education
RAUWEILER, George Fred former Prof of Public Speaking
READ, John Meredith Bd of Curators Deceased
REAIKRT, Joseph Bd of Curators Deceased
REED, Mrs Edgar (Elizabeth Lilian Foust) 00
REYNOLDS, Dorance former Trustee
RHEES, Morgan John Bd of Curators Deceased

*RHODES, Walter Kremer 03
*RICE, John Winter 14
*RICHARDS, Earl Morgan 13 Trustee
RICHARDS, John M Bd of Curators Deceased

*RICHARDSON, Clarence H James S Swartz Prof of Mathematics Res 410 S 6th St Lewistown Pa
RIEMER, Guido Carl Leo 93 former Prof of Modern Languages
RIESS, Marian (Mrs A Herbert Haslam) 20 former Inst in Spanish

*RIVENBURG, Rowley Henry 97

*ROBBINS, Harry Wolcott John P Crozer Prof of English Literature Res 124 St George Lewisburg Pa

*RROBERTS, Daniel C Honorary Chairman of the Board of Trustees
ROBERTS, William Edward former Trustee
ROBEY, Louis William 04 former Trustee
ROBINSON, Herbert Spencer former Asst Prof of English

ROBINSON, William A former Acting Prof of the Greek Language and Literature
ROCKAFELLOR, John Ott Bd of Curators Deceased
ROCKWELL, Leo Lawrence 07 former Prof of Germanic Languages Editor of the Alumni Monthly Publicity Agent
ROCKWELL, Vera Cober 11 former Asst Prof of Spanish

ROCKWOOD, Frank Ernest former Dean of the College former Prof of the Latin Language and Literature Librarian
ROGERS, Milton Cropper Bd of Curators Deceased

ROHN, Suzanne Louise former Inst in Physical Education for Women

*ROOKE, Robert Levi 13 Trustee
ROSS, James Patterson Bd of Curators Deceased

ROWLAND, Adonis Alton 62 former Secretary of the Trustees Bd of Curators Deceased 1920
RUMMAGE, Leland C former Trustee
RUNYON, Peter former Trustee
RUSSELL, Alexander L Bd of Curators Deceased

*RYERSON, Barbara Aurore (Mrs Barbara Harper) Inst in French B U Jr College Res 183 W River St Wilkes-Barre Pa

S

SALE, Clara Goble former Dietitian of Women's College Res in care of Mrs Donald Powers Cor Oak & Chestnut Sts Moores- town N J

*SANGIULIANO, Norma Constance Inst in Speech and Dramatics B U Jr College Res 402 S River St Wilkes-Barre Pa

SAVAIN, Walter Howard Asst Prof of Education Res 1413 W Market St Lewisburg Pa
SAVIER, Isaac Bd of Curators Deceased
SCHEFFLER, Mrs Leonardt W (Elizabeth Anna Bentley) X33

*SCHODLE, Eleanor Fowler 28
SCHUYLER, Simon Bd of Curators Deceased

*SCHUYLER, William Hilliard 15

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher For period of service see Chronological Listing

SCHWARTZ, Paul Englebert former Inst in Economics

SCHWILL, Rudolph former Inst in French and German

*SEARS, Mildred Louise Inst in Secretarial Science Res 28 Brown St Lewistown Pa
SEASHOLTZ, Arnold Fannie 28 former Inst in Civil Engineering

SEMBOWER, Alpheus Hagan Bd of Curators Deceased

SHADRACH, William former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Bd of Curators Deceased

*SHEAFER, Harold Augustus 13

SHALENBERGER, Abraham former Trustee
SHALLENBERGER, William Shadrach former Trustee
SHANAFELT, John Reuben Bd of Curators Deceased 1898
SHARP, Dalal former Inst in Business Administration
SHARSWOOD, George Bd of Curators Deceased
SHIRLEY, John Thomas X69 former Trustee
SHUNK, Francis Rawn Bd of Curators Deceased
SIBLEY, Joseph C former Trustee
SIMONS, Harry Collins 00 former Inst in Chemistry
SIMPSON, Frank Morton 95
SINDLE, Lillian Adelia (Mrs George Irland) former Inst in Household Arts Res 5 Market St Lewistown Pa
SLIFER, Eli Bd of Curators Deceased
SLOAN, Arthur St Clair former Asst Prof of Romance Languages
SMITH, Bromley 95 former Asst Librarian and Asst Prof of Oratory
SMITH, Charles Willard Assoc Prof of English Res College Park Lewistown Pa
SMITH, Harvey Ebert Moff 94 Trustee
SMITH, James Wheaton former Trustee
SMITH, Lucius Edwin former Proressor of Rhetoric
SORDONI, Andrew J Owner Sordoni Construction Co Kingston Pa
SPRAGUE, Frank Arthur Assoc Prof of Romance Languages Res 138 S 5th St Lewistown Pa
SPRAGUE, Helen Elizabeth (Mrs Frank A Sprague) former Asst Prof of German Res 138 S 5th St Lewistown Pa
SPRATT, George Main former Trustee
STAINTON, Annette B bear former Inst in English and Latin
STANTON, Eveline Gundy (Mrs Charles A Gund) 90 former Dean of the College Women
STEANS, John Bd of Curators Deceased
*STEBBINS, Edwin Snyder 37

STEININGER, Cloyd Nollis 03 former Lecturer on Bills and Notes and on Agency
STEPS, Leroy X59 Bd of Curators former Trustee Deceased 1922
*STERN, Julius Long Trustee President Isaac Long & Co Box 357 Wilkes-Barre Pa
STERRETT, James Patterson Bd of Curators Deceased
*STETKOWICZ, Joseph Daniel Asst Prof of Chemical Engineering Res 124 S 5th St Lewistown Pa
STETLER, Frank Edward 17 former Inst in Drawing
STETSON, John B former Trustee
*STETSON, John B Jr Trustee Res Maplewood Elkins Park Pa
STEVENSEN, Lois Alberta (Mrs Charles Kalp) former Inst in English Res 111 Market St Lewistown Pa
STEWARD, Albert Barnes 76 former Inst in Mathematics Deceased
*STEWART, Norman Hamilton Prof of Zoology Res 148 Brown St Lewistown Pa
*STICKNEY, Charles Frederick Inst in Violin Res Harrison St Lewistown Pa
*STILLMAN, Donald Gale Inst in English Res Colonial Apts 35 N 8th St Lewistown Pa
STOLZ, Lulu Coe 27 (Mrs Paul G Stolz) former Inst in Piano and former Acting Dean of Women
STOLZ, Paul George 08
STOUGHTON, Alfred Gordon 24 former Alumni Secretary and Editor of the Alumni Monthly
STREET, Robert Eugene 38 former Editor of the Alumni Monthly and Inst
STRENG, William Bd of Curators Deceased
SUPPLEE, Henderson former Trustee Deceased
*STUTHERLAND, Robert Lee Dean of Men and Prof of Sociology Res 49 S Water St Lewistown Pa
SWAIM, Thomas Bc of Curators Deceased
SWARTZ, James Simons former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased

T

*TASKER, Roy Carleton Assoc Prof of Biology B U Jr. College Res 230 S River St Wilkes-Barre Pa
TAYLOR, Alfred former Prof of Belles Lettres Deceased.
TAYLOR, Alfred 66 former Trustee Deceased 1895

*THEIISS, Lewis Edwin 02

*TAYLOR, Ernest Launcelot 03 former Inst in Mathematics and Drawing
TAYLOR, Stephen William former Acting President and Prof of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy Deceased

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher For period of service see Chronological Listing
THOMAS, Arthur Green 55 Bd of Curators Deceased 1886
THOMAS, Benjamin Franklin 98 former Registrar Deceased May 18 1929
THOMPSON, James Bd of Curators Deceased
THOMPSON, William Homer former Trustee Deceased
TILBURY, William Clark Bd of Curators Deceased
TILLEY, George Stephen 99 former Inst in Chemistry
TINGLEY, Freeman Thayer 22 former Inst in Electrical Engineering

UNGER, Mary Ann Hurlb (Mrs John W McCracken) 02 former Asst in English

VanGUNDY, Morris Cramer 98 former Asst in Chemistry
VASTINE, Lewis former Trustee Deceased
VAUGHAN, Charles Parker former Acting President Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased

WAGONS FELLER, Jacob Bd of Curators Deceased
WALL, Albert Edward former Crozet Prof of Rhetoric
WALKER, Jacob Garrett 62 Bd of Curators Deceased 1915
WALKER, Samuel Taylor former Treasurer of the Trustees Deceased
WALLS, John Bd of Curators Deceased
WALLS, William Cameron 73 Trustee
WALTON, Charles S former Trustee
WALTON, Virginia former Director of Physical Education for Women
WARP, Harry Redway 20 former Assoc Prof of English and Editor of the Alumni Monthly
WASHINGTON, Samuel Bd of Curators Deceased
WATTS, Thomas former Chairman of the Board of Trustees Deceased
WAYLAND, Heman Lincoln Bd of Curators former Lecturer on Sociology Deceased
WEAVER, John Heisley former Trustee Deceased
WEAVER, Joseph Kerr 61 former Trustee Deceased September 1 1921
WEBB, Greenleaf Street Bd of Curators Deceased

TORRANCE, Francis J former Trustee
TOWNSEND, Stanley Russell former Inst in German B U Jr College
TRASK, Henry K Bd of Curators Deceased
"TRAX, Hartland Adams 01 Trustee
TRUNKY, John Bd of Curators Deceased
TUCKER, Charles Bd of Curators Deceased
TUSTIN, Francis Wayland 56 former Acting President and Prof of the Greek Language and Literature Deceased April 15 1887
TUSTIN, Joseph Phillips 63 former Secretary of the Trustees Deceased 1892

V

VORIS, Charles Williams 36 Lecturer in Education Extension Division
VORSE, Albert Ogden 05 former Editor of the Alumni Monthly

W

WEEDEN, Harmer A Inst in Civil Engineering Res 403 Brown St Lewisburg Pa
WEITHAUSE, Paul Emil 99 former Asst Prof of German
WEST, Raymond M 89 former Trustee Deceased October 15 1933
WESTON, Henry Griggs former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased
WEYMOUTH, Clarence Andrew 00 former Trustee
"WHITE, William Rafford 26 Trustee
WHITMAN, Benajah L former Lecturer on Practical Ethics
WHYTE, James Primrose former Prof of Oral English and Director of the Extension Division and Director of the Summer Session Deceased
WILCOX, Walter Samuel 04 former Registrar
WILKINSON, George Norman 09 former Taxidermist
WILLIAMS, Henry W Bd of Curators Deceased
WILLIAMS, William Robert Bd of Curators Deceased
WILLIAMSON, Rachel Heim 29 former Asst Librarian
WILSON, Benjamin James 19 former Asst Prof of Mechanical Engineering

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher For period of service see Chronological Listing
WILSON, Daniel Minton former Trustee Deceased
*WILSON, John McCalmont 97 Trustee
WILSON, Joseph G former Lecturer in Psychology in the Extension Division
WINTER, William Phillips former Asst Prof of Chemistry
WOLFE, Charles Spyker 66 former Trustee Deceased 1891
WOLFE, Joseph Meixell 89 former Registrar and Prof of Mathematics and Surveying
*WOLFE, Mary Moore 96 Trustee
WOLFE, Samuel former Treasurer of the Trustees
WOLVERTON, Simon Peter 60 former Trustee Deceased 1910
WOOD, Joseph Roberts 94 former Asst to the President
WOOD, Leland Foster former Prof of Religious Education

WOOD, Thomas 05 former Lecturer on Real Property
WOOD, William Shadrach 64 Bd of Curators Deceased 1902
WOODBURN, Benjamin Franklin Bd of Curators Deceased
WOODWARD, George Washington Bd of Curators Deceased
WOODWARD, Warren J Bd of Curators Deceased
WORDEN, Oliver Norton Bd of Curators Deceased
*WRIGHT, Elizabeth McCready Asst Librarian Res Faculty House Lewisburg Pa
WRIGHT, Herbert Willis former Inst in Chemistry
WRIGHT, Mary Boardman former Asst Librarian
WYNN, Isaac Caldwell 58 Bd of Curators Deceased 1889

Y

YERKES, David John former Trustee Bd of Curators Deceased
YOUNG, George Washington Bd of Curators Deceased

YOUTZ, Patrick 28 former Inst in Mathematics

Z

*ZERBY, Margaret Webb 30

*Now active as Trustee, Administrator or Teacher
For period of service see Chronological Listing

ZIEGLER, Samuel Lewis X80 former Trustee Deceased January 1926
ADDITIONAL CHANGES
OF ADDRESSES

The following changes of addresses were received too late to be included in the original publication.

Albright, Myra Elizabeth (Mrs F Roger Ammon) X39 Res 43 5th St N Arlington N J
Allen, Margaret Eldreda (Mrs George G Eisenbeis) 38 Res 168 Prospect St Binghampton N Y
Allen, Mary A AM39 Res StateTeachers College Bloomsburg Pa
Allison, Anna Mabel (Mrs J N Forster) X03 Res Aaronsburg Pa
Ammon, Francis Roger 36 Res 43 5th St N Arlington N J
Anderson, Margaret Paterson 39 Res American Women's Club 359 W 57th St New York City
Andrews, Martin Perez X85 Res 212 New Road Linwood N J
Appley, Russell N K 37 Res 242 E King St Lancaster Pa
Arnold, Jeannette Sophia (Mrs Romaine W Diehl) A15 M26 Res Montgomery Pa
Arnold, Franklin Davis X24 Res 345 Fort St Shippensburg Pa
Baker, Francis Perry 36 Res 2286 Stephen Long N E Atlanta Ga
Ballentine, Harriet Lucy X108 Res State Teachers College California Pa
Barnes, Jack Covell 36 Res 1431 Ridgewood Ave Maplewood Pa
Basbore, Anna Pauline (Mrs Wendell H Henderson) 34 Res Moundsville W Va
Baxter, Richard X28 Asst Supvr Pa Liquor Control Board Res 531 Wood St Pittsburgh N J
Belcher, Gerald Augustine AM85 Res 110 S Goshen St Mt Carmel Pa
Bender, Luke Reynolds 21 Res 748 Hepburn St Milton Pa
Bird, William Leon X27 Res 317 W Cass St Greenville Mich
Bosler, Kathryn Selders (Mrs Howard A Bull) 28 Res 44 Oakridge Road W Orange N J
Bott, George Alan 39 Res 302 W 11th St New York City
Bowen, Ida Rosalia X185 Res "Bowfield" Yardley Pa
Brocken, Charles Oliver 39 Res Armagh Pa
Brody, Benjamin James 68 1612 Union Guardian Hill Detroit Mich
Brown, Carolyn Elizabeth (Mrs Paul Crowell) X25 Res 517 Collins Ave E E Pittsburgh Pa
Brown, Margaret Irene (Mrs Almon W Reynolds) 28 Res 5 Governors Court Great Neck L I N Y
Brownie, William Harold 26 Res 173 Norwood Ave N Plainsfield N J
Bruce, Everett Albert 39 Philadelphia Coke Co Philadelphia Pa Res 5250 Oxford St
Brush, Edwin Charles 12 American Baptist For Missionary Soc Kharagpur Bengal India
Buck, Margaret Jane (Mrs R N Chubb) 19 Res 269 E Main St Millville N J
Bulls, Howard Arthur 27 Res 44 Oakridge Road W Orange N J
Burnett, John Till Jr X35 Res 1 734 State St Harrisburg Pa
Calvert, Daniel Joseph Sp Res 411 George St S Williamsport Pa
Cannon, Frances C (Mrs James B Krauser) X4 Res 835 Ma Potc Ave Milton Pa
Carleton, Paul Whittier Jr 32 Res 457 W Graisby Audubon N J
Carlemagni, Thanas Gaetano 34 Res 155 23rd Ave Paterson N J
Carulla, Robert Gonzales 19 Res No 214 Calle 4 Vedado Havana Cuba
Catherman, Forrest Nathaniel X22 Res 229 W Main St Waterloo Conn
Catterall, Joseph Jenkinson X27 Res 514 Prospect St Maplewood N J
Challis, William Hall 25 Res 340 W 57th St New York City
Chamberlin, Dallas Clinton 38 Accountant Natl Toto Co Ellwood City Pa Res 203 4th St
Christensen, Alfred Lloyd X30 Res 84 Davis Ave Bloomfield N J
Clingan, Jean E (Mrs George L Price) I88 Res 6640 Stewart Ave Chicago Ill
Clipman, William Henry Jr AM27 Res Maple View Charleroi Pa
Clubb, Kathryn (Mrs Benjamin Dresler Jr) 24 Res 128 E 35th St New York City
Confer, Paul Catherman 34 Res 615 Broadway Milton Pa
Conti, Enzo Edward 29 Res 1429 72nd St Brooklyn N Y
Cooper, Elizabeth Grace (Mrs Jan W Jensen) X26 Res Route I Burns Tenn
Curnow, William John 32 Res 30 Cedar Ave Scranton Pa
Danks, Alden James AM38 Res 185 Turbot Ave Milton Pa
Dekker, Mary Ethel (Mrs Wm Robert Burchfield) M16 Res Montgomery Pa
Deitrich, Carroll Heiny X29 Res Peckinny Arsenal Dover N J
DeLange, Kenneth Manuel 33 Res 7816 Pine St Philadelphia Pa
Dentler, Harold Davis X23 Res 32 1st St Milton Pa
Derr, Frederick Smith 37 Res 1625 Washington Blv Williamsport Pa
Dee, Adelbert Walter X26 Res 190-18 109th Ave Hollis L I N Y
Doughlass, Carroll Lewis A96-97 Res Mansion House Bradford Pa
Duff, John Hardie Jr 23 Res 601 Prescott Ave Scranton Pa
Dunkle, Mary Gertrude (Mrs John F Rank) 29 Res 5068 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa
Dunkle, Neil Franklin 34 Res 1225 Allegheny St Jersey Shore Pa
Earhart, Kenneth Allen X29 Res 659 Glen Ave Westfield N J
Easton, George Emerson 39 Res 168 Madison Ave North Paterson N J
Edwards, Magnus William 30 Res Box 388 Bridgeport Conn
Eisenhauer, John Henry Jr X36 Res R D Lewistown Pa
Eitzer, William Webster 12 Physician Res 76 Fairmount Ave Sanbury Pa
Engelbark, Margaret Louise (Mrs John Leonard Hall Jr) 37 Res 2500 Woodleigh Road Olmsted Upper Darby Pa
England, Donald Cameron X25 Res 274 Arden Road Mt Lebanon Pa
Evans, Ralph Fuller X31 Res 102 Walker St Wilmington Delaware Pa
Evans, Robert Story X37 Res 1126 Oak St Coatesville Pa
Fairmavves, Robert James 20 Res Box 37 Yale Divinity School Yale U New Haven Conn
Fehl, Samuel Amos 36 Res Cor City Line & Lancaster Ave Philadelphia Pa
Fischel, Anna Grove (Mrs John J Poobough) 25 Res 331 Pearl St Lancaster Pa
Fitzgerald, Jackson Packer X37 Res 3615 Fillmore St Pittsburgh Pa
Fiorin, Harold Gustave 23 Res Johnstown Pa
Forrester, Andrew Madison 36 Res Kingston O
Forsyth, John Franklin X25 Res 675 Res American Actors Co 255 W 89th St New York City
Fowler, Mary Graybill (Mrs Dom R Murray) 27 Res 6th & Brilliant Ave Aspinwall Pa
Fowler, Ethel May (Mrs Charles A Nicley) 26 Res 355 S Main St Watstonow Pa
Fox, Fred C Jr 28 Res 155 Whittledge Rd Summit N J
Frear, Elizabeth Rowland (Mrs George E Mason) 189 Res 366 S Silver St Wilkes-Barre Pa
Frederick, Daniel Williams 33 Res Lamont Field Robertson Mo
Frey, John Carl X28 Sales Engineer Res 3270 Dell Ave Dornomt Pa
Frick, Jennie Blair (Mrs G Barron Miller) X171 Res 84 S 2nd St Lewistown Pa
Gauthier, Grace (Mrs Frederick W Rapp) 38 Res 31 Orchard St Rockville Conn
Glinka, Martha Jane (Mrs Charles Lose III) 36 Res 40 Payn Ave Chatham N Y
Gloest, Wm Carl Frank 23 Res Apt 211 28 Collier Rd N W Atlanta Ga
Goldeber, Berta Daniel X28 Res 946 N Randolph St Philadelphia Pa
Graham-Thomas A60-93 Res 20 Thorn St Sewickley Pa
Graybill, John B 33 Res 443 Market St Milbridge Pa
Griffith, John Edgar 24 Res 6097 Walnut St Pittsburgh Pa
Grimshaw, Eliza Grace (Mrs D David Dunsire) 31 Res 1422 Windsor Park Lane Manon Pa
Groff, Marie Ellen (Mrs Louis Hester) 33 Res 610 Elm St Watstonow Pa
Gundrum, John Harry 39 Res 1144 Hamilton St Allentown Pa
Hackenberg, John Frederick X37 Res 148 N Market St Milton Pa
Hahn, Byron Williams 25 Res 636 W Shawnee Ave Plymouth Pa
Hallwood, Lewis Raymond X23 Res Box 347 Rt 2 Phoenix Ariz
Harbeson, Roland Flick 24 Res 513 N Front St Milton Pa
Harvey, Richard Hartman X27 Res Clinton N Y
Haushe, Alexander Clinton X15 Inspector Mack Mfg Co Altoona Pa Res 745 St John St
Hayes, Donald David 17 Res Crockett Mlnn
Hazard, Mary Thornton (Mrs John W Ingram) 32 Res 324 Broadway Paterson N J
Heckler, Robert Frederick 39 Res 1618 Summers St Philadelphia Pa
Hedberg, George Dubois Jr X28 Res 54 Walnut St Milton Pa
Hellingman, Raymond II X25 Res 829 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr Pa
Henderson, Charles Newton 29 The First Presbyterian Church Wilkes-Barre Pa
Henry, Donald E 25 Res 11 Westland Road Verona N J
Hess, Pharea Gross 05 Res Manheim Pa
Hewitt, Ruby Pearl 39 Res 176 Groton Ave Cortland N Y
Hill, Raymond Evans 35 Res 7 W Green St Nanticoke Pa
Hinlebaugh, Herbert Clyde 39 Res 359 California Ave Oakland Pa
Hirsh, Emanuel Louis 39 Res 724 Crown St Brooklyn N Y
Hodg, Nello Florence X05 Res 150 N 5th St Lewistown Pa
Hopper, Walter Francis Jr 32 Res 109-20 Queens Blvd Forest Hills L I N Y
Horan, William Henry 29 Res 9 Pickwick Rd Mainskate N Y
Hurtzbach, James Sturgis 39 Res 2716 Thayer St Evanston Ill
Ingersoll, Sara Lyon 20 Res 2465 Overlook Rd Cleveland Hts O
Isbols, Robert Smalley 21 Res 241 Hale St New Brunswick N J
Jackson, Milton 37 Res 1516 Morris Ave Bronx N Y
James, William Lewis Jr 39 Res 1220 Milton Ave Swarthdale Pa
Jeffries, Luther Rodin X31 Res Market St Port Norris N J
Jenkins, Margaret Oakes (Mrs Richard H Hall) X32 Res 18 St Lawrence Ave Maplewood N J
Johnson, Elias Ray X29 Res W Market St Lewistown Pa
Johnson, John Albert 39 Res Apt 62 51-67 Clark St Paterson N J
Johnson, Blanche Hangerford (Mrs Herbert W Andrews) X34 Res 711 Crescent Pkwy Westfield N Y
Johnston, Ralph Joseph 39 Res 3331 Chestnut St Philadelphia Pa
Jones, Marjorie Ross (Mrs Paul Z Camp) 28 Res 1436 Sheridan St N Washington D C
Jones, Willis Erwin 39 Teacher High School Danville Pa
Kapp, Donald Jr X26 Res 182 W 54th St New York City
Kilgus, Fred Steine X29 Res 389 Vine St Milton Pa
Kellogg, Ruth A (Mrs Reverend McCurry) DS 18 Owner Overbrook Town Shop-Tea Room Res 209 N Washington Ave Scranton Pa
King, Derrell 21 Res 20 N Front St Milton Pa
Kirkwood, Dorothy Athene (Mrs Donald Freeman) 32 Res 506 Kenwood Ave Delmar N Y
Koskin, Frederick Herman 38 Importing Co 180-82 St New Haven Conn Res 341 Whaler Ave
Koshland, Eleanor Frances (Mrs Russell N K Appleby) 36 Res 242 E King St Lancaster Pa
NEW ADDRESSES

Krell, Stanley Aaron X-10 Deceased December 1939
Lambert, Joseph X-15 Res 1115 Ridgeland Drive (12 Pittsburgh Pa
Lambert, Nina Corinne (Mrs George J. Yetter) 31 Res 411 Wheatfield St N Tonawanda N Y
Legett, Shirley Morris 32 Res Apollo Rd 1 Westmoreland Co Pa
Ledden, Lewis Johnson 33 Res 632 Greenwood Ave Trenton N J
Lenf, Dorothy Amelia (Mrs Alex C. Hooper) 32 Res 808 E 31st St Long Beach Calif
Lehner, Herbert Alfred 39 Res 171 Crowley Ave Buffalo N Y
Lewis, Benjamin Morgan X-21 Res 552 F Church St Nanticoke Pa
Lipski, Philip Alexander 21 Res 1449 S 15th St Philadelphia Pa
Log, Charles Robert III 37 Res 40 Payn Ave Cananham N Y
Lupori, Vincent Fabian X-26 Res 320 N Main St Wilkes-Barre Pa
Lynn, John Pero X-29 Res Apt 52 61-57 S Clark St Paterson N J
McCormick, Edith Amy (Mrs Stuart M. Smith) 35
McCune, John Charles II AM-35 Res 246 W Upsal St Philadelphia Pa
McGann, John David X-21 Instructor of Inmates Northeastern Penitentiary Lewisburg Pa
McKinley, Arthur David X-19 Res 148 S 21st St Barette Lea
McKerich, Arthur John 24 Res 23 Upper Market St Milton Pa
MacLouz, J K A85 Res Ellysburg Pa
MacLeod, Thomas Fraser 31 Res Hollywood Calif
Malachowsky, Frank Anthony ScM.Ed 39 Res R-60 Stark St Phila Pa
Mabey, John Dominick 33 Res 12576 Glenshagden Rd Detroit Mich
Mare, Dome R.S 27 Head Trade Relations Div Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp Pittsburgh Pa Res 6th & Brilliant Ave Aspinwall Pa
Marshall, Muriel Matilda (Mrs Harold R Miller) 32 Res 273 Catherine St Bloomsburg Pa
Mathewson, Christopher Jr 27 Res Lake Sherwood Cedar Valley Camarillo Calif
Matlzer, Grace Drasbaugh (Mrs Robert S Even) 36 Res 1216 Oak S Souterville Pa
Maul, David Fowler X-22 Res Turbotville PA
Miller, Florence Luella Pearl (Mrs Howard Clark) X-27 Res 654 Wallace St Northumberland Pa
Morgan, Helen Sharpe 39 Res 43 College Ave Mainsfield Pa
Morin, Robert X-40 Res 77 N Fullerton Ave Montclair N J
Moyer, Jean Lee X-32 Res 316 Linn St Crawford Neb
Murphy, Janet Esther (Mrs Lewis C. Dayton) 31 Res 1239 W Market St York Pa
Musele, Malcolm Vivian 24 Res Methodist Parishonage Watstown Pa
Nimley, Charles Augustus X-05 Res 35 S Main St Watstown Pa
Nimley, Margaret Helen 34 Res 302 Elko St Watstown Pa
Nicholson, Donald Lee 28 712 Barr Bldg Washington D C
O'Brien, William Smith X-30 Res 7 7th St Lewistown Pa
Osborne, Elizabeth Grace 39 Res 166 E 36th St New York City

Osborne, Irene Marion (Mrs Martin P Andrews) 34 Res 212 New Road Linwood N J
Patterson, Edgar Llewellyn Engineer Florida State Road Dept 12th Floor Court House Miami Florida Res 259 N W 44th St
Paul, Tilman Harrison X-12 Res 24 Queen St Milton Pa
Paul, Tilman Harrison Jr X-25 Res 24 Queen St Milton Pa
Paulhamus, Jerome Lundy X-13 Res Elm St Watertown Pa
Pauling, Evelyn Lincoln (Mrs Norman P. Hulburt) 25 Res 105 Parkway Rd Bronxville N Y
Pauling, Elizabeth Margaret (Mrs Charles S. Hulburt) X-23 Res 6115 Howe St Philadelphia Pa
Peterson, Jean Elizabeth (Mrs Hiram W March) 37 Res 302 Center St Milton Pa
Powers, Annie Martha X-101 Res Lewistown Pa
Plender, George R X-28 Res 21 Dover Pkwy Stewart Manor N Y
Pursley, Marion Elizabeth 37 Res Highland Hall Hollybushburg Pa
Randall, Cecil Leslie 38 Res Box 221 Barberton Ohio
Rank, John Edward 29 Res 5008 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa
Rapp, Edward 59 Res Ozontz School Pa
Rapp, Frederick Walter 36 Res 24 Orchard St Rockville Conn
Rarig, Allen Adam 29 Bell Telephone Co 12 Adams Ave Scranton Pa Res 906 Poplar St Landowne Park Clarks Sumnion Pa
Rau, Eleanor Graham (Mrs George H Plant Jr) 11 Res 2966 Woodbine Ave Baltimore Md
Rau, Sarah Lowry (Mrs Ed L Akeck) 10 Res 4946 Broadway Milton Pa
Reedling, George Richard 39 Res 337 Boyd St Camden N J
Richards, Frank Raymond X-14 Res 3942 Michigan Ave Kansas City Mo
Roberts, William Henry 50 Res 72-31 Ingram St Forest Hills N Y
Robinson, Lewis Perrine 12 Res Taylor Rd Short Hills N J
Rohr, Harold Franklin 25 Res 150 Spring St Reading Pa
Romberger, William Melvin X-28 Ensign Torpedo Squadron 2 Naval Air Station San Diego Calif
Roos, Carrie Belle X-04 X-06 Res 286 E 49th St New York City
Rose, Harold Joseph 32 Res 314 Florence Ave Newark N J
Roselle, Donald O'Brien 39 Res 2229 S 21st St Philadelphia Pa
Roush, Guy Franklin C-28 Instr Eng Pioneer Instr Div Eclipse Aviation Corp Bendix N J
Rowell, William Charles X-24 Res 50 N Lee Court Hazleton Pa
Ruckman, Mabel Elizabeth DS-19 Res Shamokin State Hospital Shamokin Pa
Russell, Margaret Hyde X-38 Secretary Pernau & Co Investment Bankers 1429 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa Res 152 Springton Road Upper Darby Pa
Ruth, Helen Laura 12 Head of Library Dept Trenton N J Res 4 Grand & Dayton St
Ryan, William Lewis 30 Res 116 Main Ave Warren Pa
Sanders, Homer M. C-15 Elect Eng The Austin Company Cleveland O
Schmidt, Jesse Elias 39 Res 1615 Summer St Philadelphia Pa
Seely, Constance 37 Res 450 Pennsylvania Ave Waverly N Y
Shadle, Sara Elizabeth (Mrs Arthur E. Neary) X-29 Res Loganport Pa
Shelow, Geraldine Cathcart (Mrs Ralph M Stine) 26 Res 153 Highland Ave Kenmore N Y
Shreve, Milton William 84 Deceased December 24, 1939
Silfer, O Montgomery X27 Res 334 Hepburn St Milton Pa
Smith, Clara Luella (Mrs Lee) 169 Res Sates Hotel W 6th St Los Angeles Calif
Smith, Claribel (Mrs C S Denman) 173 Deceased December 22 1939
Smith, Ellsworth LeVan 32 Res 23 S Glen olden Ave Glenolden Pa
Smith, Hazel Mae (Mrs Lee R Guiffey) M18 Res 233 S Front St Milton Pa
Snyder, Herman 29 Res Box 265 Ellsworth Pa
Stannert, Florence Kathryn 35 Res 26 Prospect Ave Milton Pa
Stevenson, Robert Edward 89 Intern Johnson Home Norristown State Hospital, Norristown Pa
Stidard, Gerald Edward 34 Res 55 Market St Elizabethtown Pa
Stine, Ralph Mattern 25 Res 153 Highland Ave Kenmore N Y
Strine, Robert Russell ScM32 Prin Upper Merion Twp H S Wayne R D Pa
Struble, Paul Theodore Weirnert 29 Res 30 W Market St Bethlehem Pa
Striker, Carolyn Belva 57 Res 1160 Park Ave Williamsport Pa
Suway, Arthur Albert 39 Res 182 W Main St Middletown N Y
Swartz, Helen Elizabeth (Mrs Alan F Small) X19 Res 615 Broadway Milton Pa
Sweet, William Nelson Jr 32 in care of Montgomery Ward Co Bluefield W Va
Switzer, Clair Jones AM23 Minister Methodist Church Res 910 Chestnut Ave Barnesboro Pa
Tangier, Elizabeth (Mrs James B White) 31 Res 103 N Clarendon St Margate City N J
Thomas, Evan Wellin X11 Res 235 E 22nd St New York City
Thomas, Ruth Hope (Mrs Gordon J Simpson) 81 Res 2010 N Washington Ave Scranton Pa
Tomlinson, Margaret Jane (Mrs Paul C Con fer) 36 Res 615 Broadway Milton Pa
VanTuyll, Margaret Marie (Mrs W F Jeffery) 33 Res 430 W Market St York Pa
Vigilotti, Clement Francis 39 Res 5 Cleveland Ave Claymont His Claymont Del
Volkmar, Charlotte (Mrs George F Lockeman) 20 Res 45 Forest Ave Wyoming O
Wagener, Martin Curt 39 Res 112 N 17th St Philadelphia Pa
Wagenrother, George Washington 92 Res 1240 S Burnside Los Angeles Calif Box 929 Pocatello Idaho
Webster, Paul Guilford 27 Res 1710 Lyndale Ave S Minneapolis Minn
Weddell, Margaret Eleanor X35 Res 101 Kendrew Ave Dayton O
Wendell, Jessie Read 24 Res 1015 Elm St Manchester N H
West, Robert Allen Jr 25 Res 17 Birch St Wilkes-Barre Pa
Wiant, Herman Ernest 22 Res 109 Windhor Ave Haddonfield N J
Wilcox, Theodore Clayton X27 Res Box 98 Knoxville Pa
Wiley, Mildred Esther (Mrs W L Cowperthwait Jr) 36 Res 118 Grove St N Plainfield N J
Wilkinson, William Feigle X35 Res 143 Contra St Milton Pa
Wilson, Benjamin James 19 Res 224 Lafayette Ave Orland Pa
Wilson, Huan Frances (Mrs Bernard Rodd witt) X37 Res Olso Norway
Wolf, Charles Wagner 81 Res 524 S Main St Bangor Pa
Wolfson, Sidney Isaac X35 Res 24 N Valley Ave Vineland N J
Yates, Hugh Johnson 23 Res Pleasant St Winthrop Mass
Zanarini, Gene 25 Res 15 Vaughn Ave New Rochelle N Y
Ziegler, Margaret E (Mrs W H Miller) X16 Res 40 Brown St Lewisburg Pa